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change.
The superintendent cited as

two Immediate gains from the
accreditation the adding of two
librarians to the faculty and the
implementation of a physical
educational program for all
students in the lower grades.
Thesewere required by South

Jim Hundley won the city
council's approval to n y

delay in any final action on the
Algerita Hotel with the an-
nouncementthat a meeting has
beencalled for 2 p. m. Saturday
in the bank's community room
to form a Garza County
Heritage Association.

Primary purpose of the
heritage associationwould be to
continue efforts to renovate the

put. 11 to some community or
commercial use when the
opportunity presents Itself.

The organization would use a
federal grant, donations al-

ready made individually and
$2,500 offered by the city In its

A Sunday afternoon fire
virtually the farm
home of Douglas Shepherd, 14

miles west of Post on the
Tahoka highway, including a
trailer house connected to the
Shepherd home by a breeze-wa-y.

Flro Chief Ncal Clary termed
the Shepherdhome "a total
loss". Only the walls were left
standing.

A few of the family's personal
belongingswere savedbut most
of them went up in the flumes.
What were saved were damag-
ed by smoke andwater.

to receive the award.
Mrs. Hobby Davis, who is in

chargeof the program, said the
two boys could be very proud of
their because
it was not an easy task

my

i

rowings of new Community Center

Moat lispatrit
Dec..! 11975

hoolsaccredited
Southern Ass'n

crn Associationstandards.
SouthernAssociationaccredi-

tation is much more stringent
than state which
Is required to receive state
school aid, Shiver pointed out.

The visiting committee that
helpedevaluate the Post school

(SecPostschools,Page10)

Heritage association
for proposed

first renovation steps if the
non-prof- it is or-

ganized.
Harvey Morton, attorney for

the city, promised Hundley he
would aid the new
in any required legal work.

Hundley through The Dis
patch urgeseveryonointerested
in preserving the hotel to attend
the meeting of the

hlstoricold'.co-hotajid.ta$0laUo-n-

"IfJcnough interest is shown,
we'll get startedas quickly as
we can," Hundley promisedthe
council.

Mayor McCrnry asked Hund-

ley to keepthe council Informed
of any action taken

Flames destroy Douglas

Shepherdhomeon Sunday

destroyed

Sciential physical
'ess awards to two
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Members of the surrounding
community arc hosting a
showerfor the Shepherdfamily
at 7:30 p. in. tonight (Thurs-
day) in the Graham Community
Center. Everyone is Invited to
lend a helping hand.

No ono was injured in the fire
set off by trash burning in a
container behind the house.

The Post Fire Department
answeredthe call at2:40 p. m.
and joined the Tahoka Fire
Department already at the,
scene. Local firemen stayed at
the scene two and one-hal-f

hours.
Another house next to the

Shepherd homewas scorched
by the flames.

Other fires answered by the
Post firemen during the last
week included a grass fire last
Tuesdayat Jack Myers ranch,
17 miles north of Post, grass
fire on the Jimmy Moore ranch
at 12:45 p. n. Thursday; a
grass fire on Santa Fe right of
way south of Post at 3:15 p. in
iSrc Fire destroys.Page10)

fitness program (Staff Photo)

Price 15c

29 lobby new rest rooms the left would be

Santahere
Saturday
SantaClaus is coming to Post

at 2 p. m. Saturday afternoon
for the first of two pre-Chrl-

mas visits to sec local boys and
girls and find out what they
want for Christmas.

Santa will ride the Post Fire
Department's big red fire truck
into the business district,
escorted by the Post Antelope
Marching Band.

Santa will make his second
visit Saturday afternoon, Dec.
20.

Also on tap this Saturday
afternoon is a square dance
exhibition downtown by the
Cnprock Squaresat 4 p. m.

We pleased to announce
this week that you and your are
again invited to attend the
presentationof the 15th annual
Teenagers' Live Nativity Scene
In the double carport of our
residence at 307 Osage this
Christmas eve.

--O-

It will bb presented in the
preciousmemory of Mrs. C who
originated and producedthis
traditional part of Post's
Christmas for the first nine
years.

-- 0-

As normal in December,
we've "been behind" at
The Dispatch so we haven't
gotten the details worked
out. but we've gotten far
enough along to have Kim
Mitchell accept the "teenage
recruiter" job for the nativity
scene. All you teenagers who
want to get into the cast please
contact Kim. Then she'll feed
you all necessarydetails later

--O-

Wc alsohave talked to County
Judge Dalby and have his
assurance that Cisco, his
Sicilian donkey,is still hale and
hearty andwill bebrought to be
the "most petted star" of the
nativity performance.

We had a "flap" with David
Ncwby when neither of us could
find the musical-voic- e tapeused
for the performance, but David
solved that problem by "finding
it Sundayevening,after we had
even gone to the extreme of

out our big storage
closet for the first time In four
years looking for It. You'd be
surprised what we "found"
there and carted out to the
trash.

-- O-

Davld handles all the techni-
cal sound production for the
show and daughters, Chris

(SeePostings,Page10)
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HOLD AWARDS Gory Lamb led. and Tim Tannehill hold their Presidential
awards(or Physical Fitness which they recently won in a Post school physical

SHOWN ABOVE Is the architect's sketch of how
PosJ'sproposednew community center would look
from the north after all three construction phases
are completed. Native rock would be used along

SHOWN BELOW is the floor plan for the project.
The assembly hall with the kitchen, storage and
restrooms In the rear would be created by the
conversionof the presentsupermarketbuilding. The

Number and on phase

arc

here

all

cleaning

our

The city council Monday
night by a unanimous vote
acceptedthe overall architectu-
ral plans for the conversionof
the recently purchasedParrish
super market building Into
Post's new community center.

In a secondvote, the council
then authorized Sanford Whit-okc- r

of the Lubbock firm of
Whltaker and Hall to draw final
plans and specifications for the
first phaseof the project in the
next six weeks

The council vote on the
second motionwas 4 to 1 with
CouncilmanJim Jacksonvoting
no.

Neither of the two actions
meansthat any construction
contract is about to be let

The council will study the
financing of the project at Its
work sessionin late December
beforereaching any conclusions
on when or how it can be built.

The first phase, the complete
renovation of the present
building, would cost an esti-

mated 192,000,

Ainsworth
rites Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Minnie Pearl Ainsworth. 68. a
widow of Hardy F Ainsworth,
and a resident of Garza County
all her life, were held Tuesday
at a p. m In the Fluvanna
Church of Christ Mike Exxell.
minister of the Dunn Church of
Christ In Snyder officiated the
services.

Jurial followed In Fluvanna
Cemeteryunder the direction of
HudmanFuneral Home of Post.

Mrs. Ainsworth died Dec. 8 In

Oarland Memorial Hospital In

Garland.
Survivors Include three

daughters,Mrs. June Phlppi of
Garland, Mrs. Sharon Striblin
of Eldon, Iowa, and Mrs.
Maurice Green of Juatlceburg;
two sons, Bruce Ainsworth of
Uothel, Wash., and Jack Ains-

worth of Chesapeake.V , a
brother. Ewell B Morgan of
Slaton; 13 grandchildren and
seven

Pallbearerswere Willie Mor-
eno, John Boren. Danny
lllacklock. Sam Bevers. Happy
Severs and llitly Dlacklock

mm
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Whltakcr's overall plan is the
sameas he originally presented
to the council in late October
except that this time more of
the details were filled in.

Phases two and three would
call for construction of a lobby
and restroom addition to the
present building at a cost of
(46,000. Phasesthree would be
a large teen room addition at a
cost of $51,000.

Somewhere in the three
phasesthere would $16,000 of
site and area beautificatlon to
bring the total estimatedcost to
$205,000, about the same figure
it was in October.

The overall floor pU.n and the
See City council, Page ,

Presbyterians
call

The congregationof the First
Presbyterian Church voted
Sunday morning to extend a
call to the Hcv. ThomasPass to
become the church'snew pastor
Jan. 1

Hcv. Pass,who Is married
and has a three-year-ol- d son,
has beenassistant pastor for
the Grace Presbyterian Church
In Houston for the past three
years.

The Presbyterian pulpithas
beenvacant heresince the Hcv.
GeorgeMiller left for a campus
ministry In Oklahoma a year
and a half ago

The Pass family is expected
to move into the Presbyterian
manse here before the Christ--

(SeePresbyterians,Page10)

Garza's 1976 United Fund
climbed within $232.25 of its
$10,750 goal Tuesday after a
hard week of campaign clean-
up.

Drive Chairman Jim Cornish
said the United Fund ought to
top Its goal this weekend
Contributionsnow total $10,517
78

"We ve got enough money
still out we think we can count
en that it shouldn't any

with beam across the front to provide
appearancein keeping with this area's
heritage.

two build In the present parking lot and the teen
room behind the lobby would be phasethree and
second to the present building. The floor
plan also shows plans for beautificatlon and
how rest of parking lot would be used.

.1.
1!.

k:t.v.U4 lobby
''-':i$- r

J

for

be

10)

pastor

30.

be

There Is a second
floor In the rear of
the super market
building originally
designedfor storage
which would be
converted Into a
second meeting
room, shown above,
as well as space for
storage and mech-
anical needs.

Postex Plant is planning

open house aboutMarch 1

Ed Druton. Postex Plant
manager, told Post Hotarians
Tuesday noon at their weekly
luncheon that Postex is plan-

ning a public open houfte to be
held around next March 1 to
show local folks "some of the
new things we're doing which
may surprise you "

He said the open house is a
part of Burlington's program to
let people understand plant
problemsand businessplanning
Involved In the

"We're proud of Post,"
Uruton declaredtoward the end
of his Interesting talk and
added: "We're not only proud
of this community but we want
to be a part of It "

He said Postex maintains
good relations with other local
industries with real advantages
for all involved, pointing out for
example while the oil industry
employes mostly men Postex
employsmore women than men
and the two Industries help
each other to obtain employes.
He credited Postex low unem-

ployment rate to this condition.
Uruton said Postex now

employes around 4O0 persons
with a $00,000 weekly payroll,
which figures out about $3,000--

Garza United Fund is
within $232 of goal

problemnow," Cornishsaid. He
added that with so many
pledgesthis year Instead of
cash, the fund should top Its
goal by several hundred dollars
to be assuredof a 100 per cent
payout to participating agen-

cies.
The big business division

already has 101 contributors far
a total of $0,098 50 and should
top $7,000 before its all wound

'SeeI'nlted Fund. Page10
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000 on on annual basis
He said the plant has the

capability of producing 450
miles of cloth a week, and if all
the yarn produced In four and
one-hal- f days were tied end to
end, it would reach to the moon
and back.

Bruton said theplant's utility
bills are Important as gas,
electricity and water used by
Postox now costs about $60,000

a month.
He cited the plant's success-

ful energy conservationefforts,
but said It could not keeppace
with rising energy costs

Although the cost of natural
gas Is going up at a fantastic
rote. Bruton said, Burlington Is
thankful the plant is located In
an area where natural gas Is
(.SeePostex plant,Page 10)

immunization
Clinic Dec. 18

The Texas Department of
Health Resourceswill hold an
Immunization Clinic In Post on
Thursday. Dec. 18. The clinic
will be heldfrom 1 p. in to 4 p.
m at the Community Action
Center, 804 Pine Street

Mrs. Audra Holsnpplc, public
health nurse from the Region 2
office In Lubbock, will be In
Post to conduct the clinic The
Immunizations arc available to
all citizens, from Infant through
adult. Immunizationswill be
given without charge

Personswishing to take part
in this clinic should takenote of
the address and clinic hours
They shouldalso plan to bring
any records they have concern-lu- g

Immunizationsthey have
received In the past

Plan now to utilize the
preventive services offered in
this clinic This Is provided asa
public service In corporation
with your community
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; Saluting Post teachers
Supt. Bill Shiver, his principals and

especially the teachersthemselveson the Post
schools faculty arc to be congratulated for the
new accreditationgrantedPost's school system
by the Southern Association,an educatton
organization of 11 southern statespromoting
the highest standards of classroom

This means that Post's school system is
one of only SO in the state of Texas which have
achievedSouthernAssociation accreditation.

It wasn't an easyJob.

A full year'swork wasrequired by the Post
teaching faculty to evaluate the local school
system. Then a team of outside educational
expertscame in to check this evaluationand to
determine the educational strengths and
weaknessesof the Post school system and if it
measuredup to the high educationalstandard
of the SouthernAssociation.

Southern Association accreditation Is an
endless process. To stay accredited requires
the constant of what Post schools
are doing and with continual revaluation
comesimprovement.

Step forward for center
The Post Dispatch Is pleasedthat the city

council Monday night acceptedthe architect's
plan for conversion of the former Parrish
grocery building into Post's new community
center with teen room, and authorized thefirm
to draw final specifications for Phase I (which
will be the renovationof the present building.)

It may take years and years for the city to
find the $301,000 or so neededto complete the
project. Councilmen themselves say the city
doesn'thave $90,000 right now to let immediate
contracts on just the first phase

The architects point out that by buying the
grocery building and remodeling It, the city
will get the bestconstructionbuy for themoney
on a dollars per square foot basis.

Post has pushedand then backed up so
many times In the community center project
that to some it has seemedas II this project
would never reach completion

Pest hasn't built anything In the way of
civic Improvementssince the high school was
built M years ag

The eUy'i debt position is In the best shape In
recen Matory. In four years the city will not
only be out f debt but H will have $100,000

What this accreditation means to Post
parents is that Johnny and Mary areoffered In

the local classrooms,an education which
measuresup to the very highest standards.

When Johnny or Mary go off to college
their transcript will show that their marks
were earned in Southern Association
accreditedschool system and thatwill mean
considerable when colleges and universities
consider them for admission.

Accreditation to Johnnyand Mary means
real educationalopportunity in school system
which constantlychangesto meet the needs.It
also meansno more soft drinks or candy bars
out of machine in the high school hall
because these are not permuted by the
SouthernAssociationfor health reasons,

The Post schools over recent years have
developedinto one of the finest small school
systems in Texas somethingPost can really
view with pride. All of it has been made
possible by teachers andadministrators who
have given an extra lot of their time and effort
in the name of educationalprogress.

Post teachers,we salute you. Your efforts
arc truly appreciatedby this community.

available to spendfrom water funds which was
originally set asideto build new sewageplant
which hasn'tbeen needed.

That $100,000 can'tbe spentuntil the water
debt is retired. So It waits and draws
interest.

The city is going to give immediate
attention to the financial aspects of letting
contract for the first phaseof the construction.
And that is as it should be.

To The Dispatch, it is Important that the
city progressesand goes ahead with the
projects thinks it wants and needs. For 18

years, the community center has beenat the
lop of the list.

The county says it Is willing to match the
city's investmentwith paying operationcostsof
the center for like amount.

Now that the plan is accepted, the next
major step will be to study the financing. We
feel sure can be found that won't be
much of burden on anybody, though it may
take number of years to build In phaseson

o basis.

We see the financing as the true test of
good council leadership.

SomethingExtra
For more then 20 Christmases Bryan Williams &

Son has catered to people with particular insurance
requirements.

But, it takes more than famous companies to
make a successful insurance operation. It takes
something extra. At Byran Williams & Son it's the
professional staff providing customerswith highly
personalizedattentionthat makes the difference.

Get something extra out of your insurancedollar
. . . Come in and seeor call one of the pros at Iryan
Williams & Son. You'll enjoy the friendly atmosphere
of common courtesy and uncommon concern . . . and
the extra service that is a Bryan Williams & Son
tradition year 'round.

TUNE IN KP0S
12:30 Noon Christmas Eve for the Story of

"The Other Wise Man"
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(EDITOR'S NOTE - This is J J
Kurt Johnson'slast political
column out of Austin for The
Dispatch at least for some
weeks. Johnson is writing a
book on the O. P. Carillo
Impeachment trial and Is
suspendingpublication of his
column, at least until Feb. 1. to
get the book finished.)

AUSTIN The scene In the
capital city was noticably silent
this week as there were ho
developmentsIn the wakeof the
failure of the proposed, new
constitution that failed at the
polls undcrwhelmlngly on Nov-

ember 4.

Instead of talking about
future efforts at constitutional
reform, House SpeakerBilly
Clayton has been vocal on the
subject of funnelling crudo oil
from the newly-developin-g A-
laska field to Texas via
California through existing nat-

ural gas pipelines.
Clayton's theory is that Texas

has substantialmarketing art-

eries for refinement and
distribution of the Alaska
crude, thus why not expollt
those resources for the benefit
of the nation, even though it's
2,000 miles out of the way'
There's no question but that
such a situation would be quite
an asset for the Texas
economy.

The Idea has somemerit, but
the fedcralls arc not going to
buy it. The opposing arguments
will be that Texas, since it is a
prominent supply of crude for
the nation, ought to share the
wealth with others.

Even though the Idea won't
ever come to actuality, it
served a good purpose for
Clayton by getting some atten-
tion off his relationship to the
constitution that he supported
and which subsequently went
down the tube.

Two weeksago in Washington
D. C, Texas Senator Lloyd
Bcntson opposed a labor bill
which would have broadened
the rights of union workers to
picket the employmentsite. The
responsefrom the labor faction
in Texas was so extreme In the
negative that it now looks
doubtful that Bcntsenwill carry
the state in the presidential
primary next year.

This latest stand was taken
right on the heelsof his support
off. the. Federal Voting Night
'Act' ttf include federal monitor-
ing of Texas elections, which
drew considerable ire from a
number of stateofficials in the
executive branch of govern-
ment.

In addition, Bcntscn's funds
are running low, and the entry
of Ronald ReaganInto the fray
will take away further conser-
vative voles which were an
assetwhen Bcntsenbeat Ralph
Yarbarough for the Senateseat
some four years ago.

At this point Bcntsen might
still carry the state In the
primary, but his chancesof
getting the nomination of the
Democratic Party for a shot at
the top look hopelessat best.

-- O-

It's been common knowledge
that reporters have been
digging around for Information
over the past several months
trying to determine Just how
much time Governor Briscoe
spends on the Job. Well, the
story broke but it held few
surprises It seemsthat the
biggestsins Briscoe is guilty of
Is taking three-da- weekends
and not meeting with Robert
Calvert

The fact of the matter is that,
as far as Brlcoe's work
schedule Is concerned, the
people knew what to expect
when they elected him. so it

1 fcl IV.C J

FAA okays $44,124 airport
grant, will pay half the costsof
new field here; Post Lopes win
Abcrnathy tournament, Does
win consolation; cotton harvest
Is half completed. Ferrcll
Wheeler and Mrs. Kay Deach
receive the Garza County Soil
Conservation District's out
standing conservation farmer
and rancherawards; Punk Peel
announcesgrand opening of
new Conoco station; Dear Santa
Claus: I'm a little girl four
years old. Please bring mc a
Daby First Step Doll. I have
two older sisters and pleasebe
good to them. Remember the
children at the Lubbock Child-

ren's Home, Love, Lisa Cowd-rc-

P. S. I am a pretty good
girl.; Dear Santa Claus: My
name Is Budd and I think I

have beena pretty good boy. I
would like for you to bring mc a
Crusader101, a Johnny 077, and
a Johnny Eagle. I hope you
havea Merry Christmas,Thank
Ycu. Bud Jones.; Post teams to
wind up action at Idalou; Docs
deal out Canyon for consolation
title in Abcrnathy tournament;
Antelopes,Does roll over italls
in Tuesdaycard.

J5 A
carJ fitao

$304,800 in road projects come
as Christmas gift for county;
farm homes, Southland firms
hit by burglars; Postand Garza
County set sights toward Yule
holiday; Garza County's ginn-ing- s

climb toward 25,000; Dear
Santa, I am a little boy. I am
seven years old. I am In the
secondgrade I have tried to be
good. Please bring me a wood
burning set. John David Gist;
Dear Santa, I want a wrist
watch, some twins and two
baby bottles. I want the dolls
eight inches long and the baby
dolls to have a cradle andsome
clothes. I will like a record
player. I will really like a
surprise and some Pat Boone
records. Martha Miller; Fern
Roberts weds Raymond Cold-rcr- y

in Midland; Irene Joy

obviously wasn't a big issue for
the voters. They chose to focus
on some of his political
philosophiesratherthan his 8 to
S routine.

--O-

Thc impeachment trial of
Judge 0. P. Carillo (remember
that?) came about as fast as It
went on November 18 when the
Senatemet for 30 minutes and
then decided to postpone the
matteruntil January5.

No one says it out loud, but
the obvious anticipation is that
theJudicial Qualifications Com-
mission will recommend Caril-lo'- s

disbarment from the bench
before the January date, and
the Senatewill thus not have to
sit through a lengthy trial.

Even the prosecution seems
less anxious to pursue the case
and concurred In the postpone-
ment It seemsthat the fear of
Arthur Mitchell. Carlllo's attor-
ney, and his ability to destroy
prosecution witnesses In cross
examination, is a sufficient
motivator to seek some other
avenue to remove the judge.

After all, the legislature
startedthe whole Impeachment
businesslast March when Rep.
Terry Canales introduced the
resolution In the House of
Representativesthat got the
machinery rolling And Carillo
Isn't dead yet.

Next week there'll be some
details on what the tax Issues
look like for the next two years
for Texas workers and consum-
ers as the statefights the battle
of rising costs and potential
deficit spending.

Benjamin Franklin
gave some good
advice when he said
a penny saved is a
penny earned.

START YOUR SAVWO PLAN HERE WITH
A PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

NATIONAL BANK
HOMft OWN IB ANO H9MR Oft RATIO
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Tomllnson. married to Freddie " 'Ul
N. Howell; Jerry Elizabeth lilt POST DISPATCH

Rains, wed to Danny Kennedy; Pub,is."dEvcry Thursday by Dunslchp
Harriet Dean. Jon K. Haves UJ tast M3 n Pntt r,...
wed; Dear Santa: I want a tall JIM CORNISH . " l0UntV

iv,v" "v cnierea ai me rosi u ce a Posl iCross; Dear Santa, I am a little lh ''S " "COnd Class
'i lexa$ Of bwJs

girl sevenyears old. I am In the matter according
secondgrade. I have tried to be March 3. 1879.

good. Pleasebring me a 24 Inch
bike anda Malorctte suit.Svan Anv errnnentic roflorlinn ..... il. .

Thomas; Dear Santa Claus: I persoris appearing in these columns X'W
want but If think ka bicycle, you ,,L
I'm too little I'll settle for a corrected being brought to the atteift"
teooter ( a red one) Al.o a ' M"BeiJ
little reclining chair Just like DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION titr.daddys.Be sure and put Iota of In Garza County M,'
fruit and nuts under my tree Elsewhere in Texas,with State Tax

pEeSJTJTUrJSi nywhcrc,c,sc,n s

to wreck my toys with. Thank men.with APO number
you so much and Merry
ennstmasto an. Anay wn- - Nonce: fill mail subscribers First , "H"; on any changesof address pJZ IJ"

a i yu musl no,i,y us f' any' a 7
Only 806 bales ginned In

county during this week; the
Assembly of God Church In
north Post burned beyond
repair Sunday morning early;
Ray Hodges breaks arm in car
wreck; Post boys arc named
consolation winners In cage
meet; Roy Williams, former
Post graduate, plays In Oleand-
er Bowl game. Mary F. King
gets award at
Plains; local girls lose In New
Deal games during weekend.

oCunci fi
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Green enchiladas,
blackcycd peas,corn, pears,
cornbread, orange Juice, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Cheeseburger
Buttered carrots,lettuce, to-

matoes, onion and pickles, no
bake chocolate cookies, home
made buns, mustard or mayon-
naise, half pint milk.

Wednesday Turkey and
dressing with gravy, green
beans,whipped potatoes,sliced
peaches,hot rolls, cranberry
sauce,half pint milk.

Thursday Macaroni with
cheese,tamalcs, sweetpeas,
fried okra, pineapple cobbler,
hot rolls, orange juice, half pint
milk.

Friday - Frlto pic, lettuce'"
salad, pinto beans, butterit
cookies,applesauce,cornbreaH,-hal- f

pint milk.
The sandwich menus for the

coming week arc
Monday Peanut and jelly

sandwich, carrot sticks, cook-
ies, apple, orange Juice, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Pimicnto cheese
sandwich, celery sticks, cook-
ies, banana, half pint milk.

Wednesday Tuna sand-
wich, lettuce, tomatoes, cook-
ies, fruit cups, half pint milk.

Thursday Hot dog, carrot
sticks, cookies, pears, orange
juice, mustard, half pint milk.

Friday Balogna sandwich,
lettuce, celery sticks, cookies.
purple plum, half pint milk.

,
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With Gifts,

IN OUR
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Christmas Stocky

FEET

TALL!

Crammed

Gamesand
Toys

REGISTER
ANYTIME

STORE

uni

No PurchaseNecessary!

You Do'Not Have To Be Present'

To Win!

DRAWING

3 pm Tuesday,Dec!

HANDY HARDWARE
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land good, prices are

slightly for cotton

during the
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WE mikes 3.0

.Mtnf mostly

Fi.V ?.ugh

El Sv.ce reported

Jercd .mall lots of

colwn in muuciuiB

wis good, Dickson

paid growers for
j from $75 to

fTon mostly $75 to S83.
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IIlute

lit
grades classed

rctnt, grade".
i m is rwr cent.
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Auctions were assigned

)ec. 7

trough

lec. 24

shed working his top shop.

Amity Club

to 21 per cent of the samples
classed.

Staples29, 30 and 31 were the
lengths. Stople 20

amounted to 20 per cent; staple
30, 38 per cent; and staple 31, 19

per cent.
Mlko readings 3.5 through 4.9

amountedto six per cent of the
total. Mike group 3.3 through
3.4 accounted for seven per
cent; 3.0 through 3.2 rango 27
per cent; mike through 9.
40 per cent; and 2.0 and below,
20 per cent.

About 147,000 samples were
classed by the Lubbock Class-In-g

Office during the week
ending Dec. This seasons
total stands at 413,000 samples

to 203,000 on the
same date year ago. Harvest
was at its peak.

The Faith Lutheran Church
will have services Sundaywith
Diblo class at 10
m. and service
following at 10:45 m. Don
Neumannwill bring the lesson.

The Amity Study Club has made with

Claus of the North Pole to visit in Post area homes
Dec, through Dec. 24 in the alter he has

in

your children would like to have Santa visit please
itact Helen Miller at 2750 or Sharon Bruton at 3237
ween 8:30 and 4:30 p.m. through Friday, or
f member.

2 7 2

5.

a

a.

a.

7

If

This is a project for Amity's annual fund
eh is awarded at time to a Post
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- and
from will anat the of God churchhere Dec. with at 7 p. m. each
fl" bC cach n,9ht with the

and from the Bible
09 f hUr Is

c

- Brownflcld
chapter of Future Farmersof
America took home three first
places and a beauty
was named during
the annunl Mesa District FFA
banquet last Monday (Dec. 1)

at South Plains College.
Dcanna Spradlinof

was named from a
field of 16 The

chapter won first
place in senior form skills,
farm radio, Junior Chapter

and took fourth
place in Junior Farm Skills.

B. P. Robinson, dean of the
Lubbock Regional
Center, awarded an SPC

to Jimmy
of the Union FFA Chapter.

The National Safety Award
went to the Loop FFA Chapter.

A country and westerncombo
from Plains took first in the
talent contest, and a musical
group Gail were

OH

PASSBOOK SAVINGS:

5.25
5.75

predominate

'compared

LUT1IEIIAN SEKVICES

beginning
preaching

arrangements

evenings

Mondays

scholarship
graduation deserving

Rate

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS:

Effective
Annual Yield

5.39
5.92

Penaltyfor to
or interestof one year.

Dispatch Thursday,

lit&VTi USADE Evangelist
Andrews conduct

Evangelistic Crusade Assembly
14-2- 1 services evening

Rn"91"9 ,f,?rcd
preaching teaching

welcome
maf,CrS the Everyone

Post FFA

two distric
LEVELLAND

Scagravcs
Sweetheart,

Scagravcs
Sweetheart
candidates.

Brownflcld

conducting

Occupational

scholarship Cunning-
ham

from

withdrawal
accumulated

Time
None
90 Days

hoptergets
t thirds

Guest speaker was Bill

HIGHEST RATES SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED DAILY

agriculture teacher
at Boys Ranch andformer state
president of FFA.

District Leadership banners
were awarded to Union, first in
Junior Fnrm Skills and second
in SeniorForm Skills; Lamcsa,
first in SeniorChapterConduct-
ing, third in SeniorFarm Skills,
fourth In FFA Quiz and fourth
in Farm Radio; Dawson, first
in FFA Quiz and fourth in
Senior Farm Skills; Gail,
second In FFA Quiz, third In
Form Radio and fourth In
Senior Chapter Conducting;
Meadow, second In Farm
Radio, third In FFA Quiz,
second in Junior Chapter
Conducting and second in
Senior Chapter Conducting;
Post, third in Junior Chapter
Conducting and third in Junior
Form Skills; Klondike, fourth
In Junior Chapter Conducting;
Wcllman, second in Junior
Farm Skills and third In Senior
Chapter Conducting.

Minimum
Amount
None
None

5.75 5.92 90 Days None
6.50 6.72 1 Year SI ,000
6.75 6.98 2Vi Years SI,000
7.50 7.79 4 Years $1,000

8.06 6 Years $1,000

prior maturity.

Sarpallus,

7.75

514 Passbook Savings earn interest
from date of deposit to date of
withdrawal.

Certificates openedby the 10th of the
month earn from the first day of the
month.

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
ISM- - Broadwav 495-369-6

SANTA CLAUS IS

COMING SATURDAY

He will be escorted into downtown

area by Post Antelope Marching Band

itm .! ly 111,41

AT 2 P.M.
-S- afifa wilride.on Post'sBig Red Fire Truck and ,f

is looking forward to seeingall area ?

boys and girls!

fTi Downtown DanceSquare
4 P.M. Saturday g 5

Sign Up On Every Downtown Visit

w f - r

FOR POST'S

Wa

DRAWING
THE WINNER OF THE 5 P.M. SAT., DEC. 20

DRAWING WILL WIN

Trip for Two to Either Las Vegas

or Los Angeles Disneyland

Sign Up Without Obligation, No Age Limit With

TheseParticipating Post Merchants

Boston Super Dog

Boles Broadcasting

Bryan WilSianu & Son

Butler LP Gas

Frances CampTeiacoWhsl.

Caprock Goll Course

Caprock Liquor Store

Cockrum Printing

Bob Cottier Drug

R. E. Co i Lumber Co., Inc.

Cross H Ranch

Danish Imports

Dispatch Publishing Co.

Double R Beauty Bar

First National Bank

George R. Brown

Garia Aulo Paris

Garza Feed & Supply

Gene's Collee Shop

Cibson's Discount Center
Handy Hardware A

Oil Field Supplies

HigginbolhamBartlelt

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Hudman Furniture Co.

Jackson'sCafeteria

InceFina Service

La Posta Gills

McCowen's Texaco 1, 2, '& 3

Modern Beauty Shop

Palmer's Construction

Postei Plant

Prescription Shop '

Ralerti

Rocker A Well Service

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Tom Power Insurance

Trends for Men

Twins Fashion

United Super Market

Wackers

Western Auto

White Auto

Sentry Savings AssecMtai
SouthwesternPtMc Service
Cayfer't Shell Service



1
If

WANT D IIATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertion
....per word 4c
Minimum Ad, 15 Words 75c
Hrlef Cardof Thanks 1.25

For Sale

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT
(furnished) couple or singles.
Corner of 10th and Ave. S rear.
Private. Front and rear bed
looms. lv baths. Has laundry.
Contact TOM POWER AG-

ENCY. 495-305-

ltc 12--4

FOR SALE new pickup
campers and shells.If we don't
have It we can get custom
made to fit any size pickup.
Custom Upholstery, Route 2
Box 23, Post, Texas phone
49522)5.

Mc 12-- 4

FOR SALE 1971 4 ton
Chevrolet pickup with radio,
heater and factory air. Call

tfc 12-- 4

FOR SALE: 1972 Mercury
Marquis Brougham hard-
top. Excellent condition, new
tires, low mileage, one owner,
must sec to appreciate. Call
4952575. tfc 1113

FOR SALE: One Paymaster
checkwriter. Call 495-26- after
6 p. m.

4tc ll-p- o

FOR SALE: Small tape player
with two speakers,not for car,
$.00. Call 495-257-8.

tfc 0

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with Gebosetablets and p

"walerpilk". Bob Collier Drug.
lOtp 0

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge! Charger
sports eeupe automatic
PS. PB. radio. Little 318-V-

rally wheels, vinyl top. Clean!
Call 495-217-6 or 3458.

tfc 0

79 Toyota Mark II Station
Wagon. Power, air conditioning,
AM-F- radio, with tape deck,
new radial and'
low milage. Call 495-314-3.

tfc 10-1-6

CUSTOM MADE SPURS. Made
to order. Personalizedor plain.
10 day serviceor less. Bob West
SaddleRepairs I

tfc 1

TRUCKS WELDERS

MACHINE TOOLS OtLFIEtO

EQUIPMENT REAL ESTATE

CAPROCK WELDING SERVICE

INC.

1 Mi. East on U.S. 380

POST. TEXAS

DECEMBER 16

Tuesday 10:00 J.m.

TRUCKS & WKI.DKHS-1- U
Pftrd P3M with l!IT4

Lmce4n 300 amp Wctder
1074 Chevrolet wtth Ram-
sey WuK--

IVTi Ford wtU) 1972
Lwcttfa aoo amp Welder
rW Frd PSM with IST0
Lincoln m amp WaWwr
m Fnl wttk tm

Ijmtom 100 amp Welder
1006 El Camm
MXM IMC wM Tutat Wwteh

SPKCtA- I-
CAT D8 9We itoem

OT1IKU HqUIIVi-llem- Uoy

Lathe Lennox
Mtrtal Sfcmr Grinders
W.Wers taws HoMtfs
Pipe Cutlers & Threaders

4 Air CempreMers

INVENTORY f Seamless
Pipe aHgte Iron, channel
iron, rmi & flat Iron
welding reds Office
Equipment incl Copy
Machines& Check Protec
tw

it r U. RSTATK - To be
offered IS noon. I20'x417 6
and improvement incl 2
stwrf slwp buildings & one
olflee building. Owner has
rtthi te aowpt High Bid
m Roal rSstote

ISSPKC- T- December 15
I ifl lo t 00

I .r Brochure ontact I

V

For Sale

One Shafcr Tandem with
Noble Mulcher and cylinder,
Like New! Call 327-561-3.

2tr 12-1-1

1974 Mazda pickup with CB
Radio, Tool Box and air
conditioner, call 327-561-

2tc 12-1-1

1970 Chcyrolet pickup, 6 cylhv
dcr, love seat, and rccllncr. 316
W. Uth

lto 12-1-1

Pecans for sale, new crop of
nice Carlsbadpaper shell, while
they last. 215 W. 12th

lto 12-1-1

LOOKING FOR A combination
watch dog or hunting dog? We
are now taking orders for half
German Shepherd,half bird
dog pups. Call Mike Mitchell,
495-310-4

ltc 12-1-1

FOR SALE, twin beds, dresser
and stool, odd chairs. Call or
come by after 5 p.m. or
Saturday, 615 West 11th. Phone
2542

Hp 12-1-1

6 snooker tables, new cloth, at
Post,$275 each.Write or call O.

C. Garner. 106 West Caddo St..
AUstin, Texas, 78753, phone

4tc-12-- ll

"Never used anything like It,"
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampoocr$1. Wackers.

ltc 12-1-1

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddlesby Billy Cook jn stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealer. Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4W miles
southwestof Post.

tfc 8--7

FOR SALE: Stocker catfish.
Jones Fish Farm. Rt. 2, San
Saba.Texas. Call

31tp 0

The Churchof God of Prophecy,
111 E 5th St., will have a taco
dinner Saturday, Dec. 13,
between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Come by and eat or have them
delivered whereyou work or at
home. Call 495-377-4

LUZ1ER COSMETICS Dealer
and Consultant. Esker Stone
119 S Ave. S. Phone 495-308-6.

tfc 10--9

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

"Custom color enlargements
from your color slides. Whol-
esale orlces. For details and
price list sent $.50 (refundable!
to McDowell. Box 99003, Hous-
ton. 77011 "

41c 12--4

FURNITURE Upholsteryand
repairs and seat cover work.
Call us on free estimate. We
pickup and deliver Custom
Upholstery. Route 2 Box 23.
Post. Texas. Phone 495-229-5.

Sic 12--4

Millions of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co

ltc 12-1-1

I9U Chevrolet, call after 5
p m , 493-236-8

Jtc 12 11

For Rent

VACANCY for a lady at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home In Post
Call 495-202-1

tfc 12--4

FOR RUNT Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jaokson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5--1

FOR RENT two houses. Come
by 513 West 4th or call 3231

ltc 1211

U
&6mom

KWXi

Pi
2&

U. E. Cox Lumber
Co,, Inc.

THEY'RE ALL IN

CLA9SIFIED
GarageSales

GARAGE SALE Three family
Inside porch sale, baby clothes,
and miscellaneous.401 West
5th. Thursday only from 9 to 5.

Itp 12-1-1

RUMMAGE SALE 109 West
Main, 9 to 6 p. m. Saturday. All
items reduced to 25 cents and
less.Sponsoredby SeniorClass.

ltc 12-1-1

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE -F-

riday 9 to 5. Miscellaneousgift
Hems for Christmas. Come by
andseewhat we have. 805 West
13th.

ltc 12-1-1

GARAGE SALE: 112 N. Ave. P.
All day Saturday. Several
families.

ltc 12-1-1

GARAGE SALE: Friday only.
Clothes, electric range, miscel-
laneous. 414 West 10th. Mrs.
Robinson.

Up 12-1-1

Card of Thanks

We want to express our
deepest thanks to the hospital
staff, all the nurses, and
especailly Dr. Wilson for the
loving care given our loved one
during his last hoursbeforeGod
took him home Also, all those
that sat with him, visited him,
the ministers for all their kind
words, the ones who brought
food to the hospital and to the
homes and the ladiesof the
church who prepared lunch at
the church. These lovely
memories will remain in our
hearts.

Mrs. J. Harve Mathis
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mathis

and famly
Mr. and Mrs. Stat.lcy Mathis

and family
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieMathis

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Mathis

and family
Mrs. Juanita Rogoskl

and family

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE 2 bedroom.
2 bath, plus 2, 3 room
apartments with both that can
be rented out. All on 2 cornor
lots. Must be seen to apprec-
iate. Contact Mr. Pcvehouseat
Shell Station or call 2218.

Up 12-1-1

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bedroom.
1W bath. 71. wwl ftth. or call
3085.

tfc la-- ii

FOR SALE: Excellent 2 2--3 lots
in Post, outstanding neighbor-
hood with alleyway; only
undevelopedlot on West 11th
street, priced less than 16 cents
per square foot Call R. S
Greer.

4tc 12-1- 1

IIOUSEFOR SALE 3 bedroom.
2 bath, living room A den,
storm basement.1011 Sunset
Drive 49S-278-

tfc 918

FOR SALE House at 401 West
124h with three lots Contact
Cecil Foster Jr , at 49&-204-9 or
495-992-7

tfc 8 28

Help Wanted

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN wanted
Pleasantworking conditions.
Bus driver additional if desired.
ContactT E Dlckcrson. Phone
996.2261 or 996-232- Southland

tfc 12-1-1

The age of man has little
relation to his knowledge

Pae 4 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Dec. 11, 1975

GrOlffld is

broken for

new center
LUBBOCK -- - Ground was

broken last Thursday for an
orientation building for the
RanchingHeritage Centerat
the Museum of Texas Tech
University.

Texas Tech PresidentGrovcr
E Murray turned the first
spade of sod In the name of
Miss Christine DcVitt of Lub-
bock. He said the building was
made possible through the
generosity of Miss DcVitt and
the Mallet Ranch. Regents of
the university and friends of the
RanchingHeritage Center part-
icipated in the groundbreaking
ceremony.

Bill Cnntrell Planners, Inc ,

architects for the $415,000
project, designed (he ficldstonc
and cedar structure to blend
with other buildings nt the
Ranching Heritage Center. C.
B Thompson Construction
Company is expected to begin
construction immediately in
order that the building can be
completed In time for the
formal openingof the Ranching
Heritage Center next July 2.

On that date Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnson will dedicate the
center. Festivities will begin
with the arrival of a cattle
drive from San Antonio, led by
Trail Boss Charles SchrcincrIII
of Kerrville's YO Ranch.
Schrcincr is furnishing 40 Texas
Longhornsfor the drive Master
of Ceremonies for the dedica-
tion will be Dale Robertsonof
film and television fame

The groundbreaking took
place following a luncheon at
the Lubbock Country Club for
regents and specialguests who
were invited to assist in the
developmentof the Working
PartnersFund. The fund was
sot at $500,000 for completion of
the Ranching Heritage Center
in time for the July opening,an
official event of America's
Bicentennial observance.
jrjiU)rjQnta.tion center wjll.

have the unusual feature of a
JiLainod.glass ceiling in the-par-

lor

The parlor, furnished In
turn of the century elegance,
will have a library which will
serve lo record family and
ranching history of donors and
thosememorialized with gifts

Outside the building will
combine board-and-baltc- ced-
ar construction wilh the field- -

Lost & Found

LOST Beige billfold lost
Thursday Keop money, roturn
credit cards to Post Dispatch.

Up 12-1-1

Reward

$300 REWARD offered for
return of saddle takenfrom Joy
Baslngcr Call 996-276-6 or call
The Post Dispatch

3tc 1211

RummageSale

Saturday

Items Marked Down
to 25c

Doors Open 9 am

Before Doc, for

TO SPEAK SUNDAY
The Rev Herb Miller of
Lubbock, area minister
for High Plains area
Christian Churches, will
speak at the Sunday
morning worship service
of the First Christian
Church here on the
subect: "The Living
Word." He has directed

programs
throughout the U. S. and
Canada and many of his
sermons have been pub-
lished

Mr. and Mrs. David Nichols
announce the birth of a son,
David Radlcy. born December2
in St. Mary's Hospital of
Lubbock. David weighed5 lbs..
7'j ozs. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nichols.

Mr and Mrs. Kim Wilks of
Postarc the proud parents of a
baby girl, Mikkt Jan,born Nov.
22. weighing 5 lbs., 9W ozs.
Grandparentsarc Mrs. Ginger
Phillips of Post, Ben Wllks of
Sublette.Kansas,Mrs. Betty
Stanley of Post and J. R.
Stanley of Crosbyton.

stone. Heavy cedar stakeswill
be used In the roofing, and a
verandawill circle the building.
Heavy timber columns and
beamswill support the roof
over the porch area.

Ceilings within the 12,000
squareloot building will include
the stained glass but also
stamped metal, and some will
have exposed beams The
primary floor surface will be
quarry tile

There will be space for three
orientation rooms with
projection screens for slide and
film presentations These will
be usedto introduce newcomers
to various aspects of ranching
as it developed in south Texas
and moved northwestward
throughout the United States

Other space will be dosign.it
ed for a large lobby and exhibit
area,a mercantile store selling
items rotated to ranch life,
offices, and restrooms opening
onto the heritage center site

The Ranching Heritage Con
tor Is an outdoor exhibit of
authentic ranch structures de-
picting the history of ranching
in the American West. Although
the official opening is seven
months awuy. more than 50,000
already have visited the center
on Sunday aflernoon tours and
special occasions

or

Close 6 pm

POST

10? W. Main

Will End

All

NOTICE
To Citizens of and Surrounding

BOONE'S PIANO TUNING

REPAIR SERVICE
Will Be In Area Dec. 15 Tuning and

Pianos

COLLECT 765-604-3 or 765-730-6

15 Appointment

DIAL

2816

evangelism

nationally.

rear

Less

SENIORS

Post
Rural Areas

&
Monday,

Repairing

CALL

Yule greetings

startat door
COLLEGE STATION - A

spccail Christmas greeting
starts at the front door
decorated In holiday style.

Wilh just a little extra tlmo
and smidgenof Imagination,
even a simple doorway can
pronouncea warm welcome
with expressivecreativity, says
Dcniso Nlcgbcdcr, housing and
home furnishings specialist.

if the wreath Is a family
tradition, browse through de-

corating magazinesfor unusual
Ideas Follow complete direc-
tions lo the letter or use them
as a springboard for original
variations," she suggests.

Miss Bicgbcdcr is with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. The Texas A&M
University System.

"If your family Is known for
its gourmet meals, accessories
from the kitchen might be
appropriate If they arc small
in scale and cleverly arranged.
Wooden spoonsor small copper
molds held togetherwith copper
wire will alert a visitor to the
"goodies" inside.

Ideasfor buying a wreath and
then decorating it yourself arc
really simple and fun, the
specialist said.

Attach miniature God's Eyes
tojos dc Dios) that you've made
with toothpicks and metallic
thread.

Or wrap apples, oranges or
other fruit In plastic and attach
them with bright red ribbons.

"Small wooden ornaments,
tiny mirrors, or other small
Items can spruce up any
store-boug- wreath."

Miss Bicgbedcr gives the
following instructions for dec-

orating a wreath with snow-flake- s,

basketsor balls created
with liquid solder.

To make them just take a
breakable shape a small
balloon, a hollow egg or an old
grassornament and sketch the
design you want on the outside.
Go over it with solder. When
Ihc solder hashardened,gently
remove the base shape by
breaking it gently

For a flat design - a
snowflakc, star, angel, or Santa
figure, draw Ihc outline on wax
paper It will peel away after

ATTENTION 1IUNTEKS
THAIM'KIIS

Fur buyer will be In. Post,',
at the Drover House Resta-
urant each Monday from
C:30 p. m. (Ill 7pm
beginning Dec. B.

We buy green and dry
furs of all kinds. Skin case
all furs, (like Oppossums),
not ojicn up the middle. Wc
also buy deer hides Well
handled furs bring top
prices'

Northwestern Fur Co
ColoradoCity, Texas

new ready to go.
lor . . .

the solder hardens.
Spray paint the shape with

gold or silver and attach 11 to
the wreath lor tree) wilh

riu mc oasKcu wun mock This nan i tpresents, red berries or mlnla- - bocnforcrt U,il

lure nine cones.
Another Idea aside from the

wreath uses macrame in Ihc
shape of n Christmas tree to
hang on the front door.

"A large ojos with many
Intricate points can be effective
or you can use the same
technique to develop a tree
shape to which accessories
might be attached.

A completely different ap-
proach might bo saying Merry
Christmas in a different "lang-
uage" - wilh Ideas based on
family heritage, or the tradi-
tions and customs of another
country, such as Germany.
France,Norway or Spain. The
local library Is sure to have
many ideas for adapting.

For the strictly
family, the "decorator" can
look to the Colonial period for
Inspriatlon, to Ihc Victorian era
or the RoaringTwenties.

"Old Christmas cards also
can spark creativity like a
favorite from just last year. It
can be a guide."

"And whatever you decide
your door will be, odd a wreath
or other decoration indoors for
the family to enjoy and to
wish your friends well as they
leave."

Progress always involves a
certain amount of risk, after
all, you can't steal second base
and keep one foot on first.
Exchange.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bill Case W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

70 CHEVROLET CUSTOM COUPE wilh auto-mali- c.

350 engine,pushbutton radio, factory
air, new paint job, almost new radial steel
belted tires, clean interior, local. Try this
onefor

$1,099
74 CHEVROLET CUSTOM with factory air,
power steeringand brakes, radio, hitch, like

nnisn.

$3,395
Drive this one

'66 CHEVROLET BEL AIR with automatic,
factory air, new motor overhaul complete,
radio, good tires, clean Interior, runs good,
looks good. Try thisone for . . .

$699
71 FORD 2 DR. LTD with vinyl rool, vinyl
interior, clean, good tires, automatic, air,
local -a-nd look at the price, onl- y-

$1,099
72 VEGA HATCHBACK with standard shift,
radio, custom air, almost new tires, clean
vinyl interior, swift red finish Only . . .

$1,345
75 CHEVROLET CUSTC DELUXE, hesvy
duty regular fuel motor, mess ge4d, file new
interior, used by the FFA Instructor, very
clean, new car warranty. Oflly . . .

$3,995
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GasUnits Can Be

Financed Wiii

Approved Ctefi

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 1
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USED W
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PICKUPS

BINGO

WAT-JGATHO-
LIC HALL

8 p.m.
Every SaturdayNight

Sponsored by

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Churi

Mid-Harve- st

Specials

HAROLD

72 FORD LTD with blue vinyl rooWjJ

UIUC UUUJ, lUUUtu, l.v.v.j . r

radio, automatic, power $teerif,iw

belted radial tires, very clean interior, Ml

owned, new car trade-in- . Only

$2,195
71 DODGE POLARA CUSTOM, N

automatic, factory air, pushbuttont.J
new sieel ramai urcs. mi
owner. See this one for

1 4Q5

WAGON with clean vinyl trim, pfl

luggage rack, aulomalic. hrtW

pushbutton radio, power si""8

brakes,new tires, locally ont. nc

t9
...wie' j no wth aule- -

U runt unw""" ' ' Agb

factory air. radio, nice, one otnw

Z. ",.,., i,TfiNfUfl'
74 CHEVROLET CHtltnnt y
SID wilh factory air. radio,

power steering and brl. w
oaaH li,.t nUnlv 0 mlW W l

fcVVW -

WKMUMSWlWfSS
factory air. automatic. c- - -

p i

new tires, wintered and 'W
Oniy $2,895

LUCAS MOTORS
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door prize was

Jur gin shoo is

with bridge and other table
gomes. A buffet luncheon was
served and at the conclusion of-th-

bridge prlics were awarded
for high and low bridge players
with Mrs. Mattle Collier and
Mrs. Linda Crane receiving the
prizes. Mrs. Linda Dye won the
bingo prize, donated by South
west.

In the drawing for door
prizes, Mrs. Mary Ann Howell
won a Jade tree donated by
LaPosta and Mrs. Sharron
Morris receiving the gift
certificate from Face Framers.

The Painting, "Sunflowers,"
by Plalnvlew artist Suzanne
Tckyl was drawn by Mrs. Sue
Cornell.

At the conclusion of the
bridge, Mrs. Margie Wilson

Novem-- presenteda show fcatur
for membersof ng holiday fashions from

cnapicr 01 iwicm. ungene, ioaay

i,A

t

a,

hmunity

ual fasnions ana evening
apparel were presented, with
the modelsnot only showing the
latest In fashionsbut exhibiting
the newest dance Choreo-
graphy was under the direction
of Mrs. Lynctte Thuett, models
were Mrs. Palsy Craig, Miss
Patricia Posey, Ms. Nan Hair,
Miss Patricia Bilberry, Mrs.
Carol Waters, Miss Dcckl
Dalby, and Miss Phyllis Sulli-

van of Lubbock,and Miss Nclda
Leake. Hair design was by
Mark of Face Framers.

Assisting Mrs. Dalby, ACS
CrusadeChairman, with the
hospitalities were Mmcs. Ruby
Williams, president; Nancy
Macy, Vada Clary, Mary
Prathcr, Maritta Reed, Ada
Lou Bird and Liz Gannon.

SSif
TWINS FASHIONS

213 E. Main

?en Every Tuesday Night Till 9

Welcome

34Sasiss)iisH

Dec. 13
10 am to 4 pm

and Meet

Plainview Artist

You'll eninv Cnn...
timings of the Southwest

a ChristmasTime with
rUrWlde armv nf nlfle ll..rtlnr,.
"ood -

and
Black Hills Gold
,rom Rapid city, South Dakota

;!
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PROPAGANDA FOR THE REVOLUTION

Thlt article It adapted occurred on th night of has tnjoyed more Instants--
from aprogram of hlttorlcol March 6, 1770. Five civil- - neouaand comparableInflu- -
monographi created by the lana were killed, Including ence. Within six months of
St. Regit Paper Company Crlipui Attucka, the first Its printing, the Declaration
In an effort to rededlcate black casualtyof the Arair- - of Independencewaa algned.
our heritage and renew lean Revolution. One of the moat traumat--
our pride In our country ' What la generally con-- Ic eventa in all American
acmevementt.

Political revolutlona are
neither spontaneouanor In-

evitable. They result from
problems, forcea and deel
aiona working over long
perloda of time In few
perlodaof Americanhistory
has the power of print prov
en ao effective In molding
public opinion aa in the era
of the Revolution.

When Parliamentenacted
the Stamp Act In 17C5, It
touched off a rath of con'
demnatory writing, 10 much
ao, Britain was forced to
repeal the act Other taxea,
brought about by the
Townshend Acta, were also
written off the books ex
cept the tax on tea,

fed'I-N- , or DIE."

Some of the most effec-
tive propaganda, however,
appearato have beencreat-
ed by Paul Revere. Though

VM

best known for his midnight Jointed

6i,
first

years

tion
ride, he alto an accom-- the leg- - The
pushedcopperplateengraver "Join Die." dramatically conveyed
and themost famoua But of writing need ateadfattallegiance
of all engravings with mott the Patriot caute and
"The BostonMatiacre."This pact the pamphlet made Arnold'sname tym--

consummate piece of
flammatory and writing
depicts delib
erately firing on a defense--
lesa crowd, perpetuatingthe
legend of the "massacre.
This tragic confrontation,
more riot than massacre,

sssssssA 3 H

MARGARET ANN MENA

to be
eve

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mcna
of Fluvanna announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Margaret Ann, to James
Beaver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Beaver also of
Fluvanna.

Miss Mcna is a graduate of
Fluvanna High School. She is
currently attending

in Snyder and Is
a candidate for graduation in
Decemberas an LVN.

Beaver is also a graduate of
Fluvanna High School and is
attending Western Col-

lege.

The wedding will be held
December 24 in the Fluvanna
Methodist Church.

.tf vv

412 n.

i.
1- -f

Muitura of Art. Olft of Mrt. RuihU
sldered the newipaper hlatory occurred during the
cartoon in America ap-- the "treason"
pearedIn 1764 andagain 20 of Benedict Arnold. In the

later. It waa 1780 Issue of the Continen--

Franklin's device of a tal a representa--

PLEASE OUR

ChrisfmasOpen House
Saturday

puzanne Teykl

Rings Poinsettias

Jewelry

jooijrizes!

lFRINT AMERICAN HISIXJRY

Wedding
Christmas

'H"

tfUHHHHHHH

MaUopoUUn

Revolution

Benjamin
Almanac,

anake, representing of hla hanging in effigy
was colonies, with the waa printed. drawing

end or the
by far the piece for

his was perhaps the im- - to
waa a

In
art

the Redcoats

David

Western
Texas College

Texas

in

dla- -

published by ThomaaPaine bol of apecial infamy ever
entitled Common Sense. It since.
went into teveral trantla-- If powerful propaganda
tlons and sold 120,000 waa being faahloned to
coplet within three months, achieve independence, it
Nothing In the Revolution's was also serving to preserve
period and perhapsnothing the new nation and mold
written In America since, national character.
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Plans were completed for the

annual Christmas dinner for Xi
Delta Rho members and their
husbandswhen the Beta Sigma
Phi chapter met Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Johnnie
Francis. The dinner will be held
Saturday, Dec. 13, at the Post
Club House. Husbands of the
members will be guests.

Other business for the even-

ing included the announcement
that Ihe chapter would sponsor
dental work for a child as a
Christmas service project.

The evening's program was
presented by Mrs. Ruby Wi-

lliams on "Heritage Is . .

.Women," featuring a program
on Mrs. Barbara Jordan,
congrcsswomanfrom Texas. It
ended with a discussion on
"How I Vote."

Refreshmentswere served to
Miss Christy Morris, Mrs.
Rochello Rombokas,Mrs. Bcr-nic-c

Eubank, Mrs. Glcnda
Morrow, Joyce Teaff, Ruby
Williams, Margaret Price, Jan-
ice Smith, Lois Kennedy, Joy
Orr and JohnnieFrancis.

EnergySavers
Keep a water container in

the refrigerator so when you
want a cool drink you won't
have to use ice cubesor waste

lap water by running it until
cold.
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SUZANNE TEYKL

Wife of Rev. Charles Teykl, pastorof

First Church of Plain-vie-w

and mother of three, Suzanne
paints the Southwest as she sees it.
Her work has been widely exhibited
in West Texas and Is regularly seen
in many galleries.
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Dinner plans
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Everybody here at Twin
Cedar Is waiting for the
Christmas holidays to come
around. Some of the residents
will be homewith their
family for Christmas.

Last Thursday, the 4-- girls
came to sing Happy Birthday to
the residentswho will celebrate
a birthday this month.

We have started decorating
the hallsfor Christmas, and the
tree will be put up Monday.

On Dec 11. Patty Klrkpat-rick'- s

group of girls will behere
to sing Christmas carols for the
residentsbetween4:45 and S p.
m.

On Dec. 18, the special school
children will sing for the
membersof the home.

We would like to thank Mrs.
Rene Flultt for donatinga cake
to the residents andstaff for
Christmas.

The following is a list of
visitors for the past month:
Paul and Lois Shcrill, Eleanor
McCrary, Jewel Greenfield,
Myre Mathis, Lottie Sanders,
Mrs G. H. Newberry, Bca
Brown, Mrs. Mack Lcdbetter,
Lucille Walker, Mary Tillman
and Mrs. Anne Johnson.

Mrs. Freda Harmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Bouchlcr, Lela
Smith, Agnes Odom, Henrietta
Nichols, Laurie Mason, Kenn
and Sue Mctzgcr, Anna and
George Waldrlp and Mrs.
Yolanda Amado, who came all
the way from Panamawith Mr.
and Mrs. Bouchicr to
visit Mrs. Shirley.

--O-

The Veterans Administration
employs 31 of the nation's 292

recipients of the Medal of
Honor.

INVITATION EXTENDED
The children of Hardy and Jimmie Parker extend a

cordial invitation to relatives and friends to attend the

Golden Wedding Anniversary reception for their parents,

to be held Sunday. Dec. 14, between the hours of 2 and

5 p.m. at the Community Room of the First National

Bank.

going

Ronnie

202 E. Main Post, Texas
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Christmas
party is held
The Presbyterian Women's

Association met for their
annual Christmas meeting in
the homeof Louise McCrary, on
Dec. 9.

Dedra Adams gave a report
on "Mary."

Nclda Dalby and Nancy Macy
served as hostessesfor the
meeting.

Presents were exchanged,
Missionary Friends were re-
vealed and new names were
drawn.

Members present were Wan-
da Mitchell, Analce Cllncsmllh,
Nancy Macy, Nelda Dalby,
Frances Camp, Linda Malouf,
Johnny Frances, Mary Prather,
Gwen Borcn, Lois Williams,
Dedra Adams, Helen Richards,
Mairlan Beaird and Louise
McCrary.

Tool
Tool

Saws

Guns

free.

Thursday,Dec. 11, 1975 Fife 5
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

VIRGIE

LADIES ONLY!

Get that No. 1 Husband, Boy

Friend or Son that gift he has
ALWAYS WANTED!

Pickup Boxes

Hand Boxes

Hand Tools
Power
Power Drills
Grinders
Paint

sHT

Come

sh

AUNT

8 Track Tapes
Tape Players
Speakers
Mr. Coffee

Welders
Cutting Torches
Air Compressors

CB RADIOS AND ANTENNA

All In nameslike Royce, Pierce
Simpson, Black & Decker, Duro,
Thomson, Forney and Remllne.

ALL AT

Garza Auto Parts
no W. Main

"Try Us First, You'll Be Glad You Did"

A.

December11, 1975

Dear Friends,
Do you find Christmasshopping a real chore?Let Raferti make

it supersimple for you. Here is our Christmaslist maybeit'll glvq
you some helpful hints.
For Mom:

Ladies' sportswear from Donovan-Galvan- i, Center Stage,,
Loubella, Lenexa Place or Devon.
A dress from Claire Larabeeor Bleeker St.
A beautiful peignoir set from Vassaretteor Shadowlino,

For Grandmother:
A luxurious fur trimmed coat from Juli d' Roma.

For Sis:
A really with it jean top from Kennington for Gals.
Maybe a pair of jeans to go with it from Lady Wrangler
already bleachedand fadedout to perfection.
Or perhapsa good looking sweater, Blouse and pants onsomblo
from Tanie it's only the hottestjunior line in the country to-

day!
For Auntie:

Beautiful costumejewelry and a scarf.
For Teacher: "

Gensing or Musk Oil Cologne Spray by Jovan or Charlie RT

Cologne by Revlon.

And don't forget those men in your life.

For Dad:
British Sterling Cologne and After Shave to make him a lgg"
end in his own time.

For Brother:
Jovan Musk Oil or Jovan Gensing Cologne and After Shave
helpshim get a girl friend.

For Your Sweetheart:
Sex Appeal Cologne from Jovan. f
Or a fantastic bracelet fromSpeidel for both men and
women.

Therenow! Seehow easyit is! And we'll even be delighted to gift
wrap it for you absolutely

in and seeus today.
Sincerely,

famous

fashion

h

P. S. RememberBankAmericardsare welcome and wo give Green
Stamps.
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Graham area folks either BiCentenniai section in new TexasAlmanac

visit or have visitors
By MUS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Parrishof
Houston spentthe weekendwith
his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. 0
Parrishand Honnlc.

Mrs. Mary Ethridge visited
last Saturday in Amarillo with
Mrs. Kitty Hcathrly.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJustice of
Petersburg visited Sundaywith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett.

We were sosorry to learn Mr
and Mrs. DouglasShepherdand
famllyg homewas destroyedby
ire last Sunday afternoon. A

fire burns things that cannot be
replaced with money.

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs. BrendaKing were Mr
and Mrs. Homer Jones and
Dorcnda.

Mrs. Alma McBride spent
Monday visiting Mrs. Carl
Fluitt.

Mrs. Donald Windham and
Mrs. Mary Cowdrey visited in
Llttlefield Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Graves
and family had lunch Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt. They
visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClcllan.

Debbie and Betsy Ethridge
visited their grandmother Mrs.
Mary Ethridge Sunday. Other
visitors were Mrs. Linda
Hcathcoat and children of
Brownficld.

Patricia Davis has been a
visitor of her grandmother,
Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mrs. Clovls Tucker visited
her mother, Mrs Pearl Wallace
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Rene Fluitt visited last
Saturday in Tahoka with her
mother, Mrs. Gandy.

Mrs. Ray McClcllan has
visited In Post with Mrs. Willie
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Ktng and Mrs. Tennie Mason.

Mrs. Myrtle Peel. Mrs.
Chester Morris and Mrs. Paul
Hedrick visited Monday after
noon In Brownficld with Mrs.
Sally Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Wil-
liams, David and Mrs. Esther
Ward visited last Sunday in
Odessavisiting her sister and
family. Other sisters were
visitors for the

ottnaup
80imU.AM SCHOOL NEWS

Calendarof Events
Dec it Assembly at 1 : 10 p.

m "Montal Miracle of the
Mind" - ESP.and Magic.

Dec. 11-- 13 ItaHs Tournament
Mgfc school gfck ami boys.

Ike. n Junior high girl
and bys basketball at Flu-
vanna, S p. m

Dec. IS High soheot girki
and bays basketball at Sun-
down, T p. m

Dee. IT Southland Band
Cwhiw., In the school auditor
kan at 8 p. m

Dec. 8 Assembly, Band
oencort,9 a. m

Doe 19-- - Halt teurna-mea-t.

Mgh setae! girls and
boys.

Dec. Christmas parties
t tlmas in be announcedlater.)
Sahoel dlmtM at 3:30 p. m.
for the Christmas holidays.

Jan. I - School rosumes at
8:60 a. m

- o
Junior High Takes Fluvanna

SeutfettiMi'i jmhMht Mgh girls
dofaatorf PIuvmnni -- M Dec L
CamtnV Wheeler and Mary HIH
soared 9 and 8 points respeo-Wvml-y

Smm Rush put M 8.
The fcmtor high bays romped

avor FhtvswM &3-- Perry Hill
healNi the seortMg with 13
potnta Chrt Flore made 8.
SIhm-nm- DoHghtonr ami And-re-

HIH oath addedsix points.
o

New llomr llutkrtnall (tame
New Home defeated the high

school glrht 134 Dec. 3. Kelly
ChafflH toppedaH scoring with
36 potittc Joy Malinger and
Donna Shelten made 13 and ?
point respectively

Southland's high school boys
lout to New Home I0T-3- 1 Bobby
Floras made 11 points.

--0
School Lunch Menu I Dec. IMS)

Monday - Hamburger meat,
spaghetti, rolls, green peas,
squash, butter, fudge wacky
cake, milk.

Tuesday Wieners, chill,
cornbreud, spinach, carrots,
butter, aprieot-plneappl- e cobb-
ler, milk

Wednesday Lasagne,green
beans,beets, llghtbread, butter,
gingerbread, milk.

Thursday Red beans, fish
portions. augratiH potatoes,
butter, ornbroad. boiled cab-
bage. Jella, milk.

Friday - Hamburgers, let
luce. toiHflloea. mustard, may
nnaHHs. 4tk(e, onions,pean

butler-syru- p mix, marshmetH
squares, milk

Svm i ffne. but it ii better
te &m4 aH you make thannot
t makt n you pn4.
THtxiiu, 1V Moinei

The Williams family visited
Friday evening with the Amb-

ers Parrish family
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Mat

thles and daughter visited
Saturday eveningwith Mr and
Mrs. Mclvin Williams and
family.

TT

DALLAS The American
Revolutionof 1776 set in motion
events that led to the coloniza-
tion of Texas and eventually (o

its own struggle for
notes the new 1976-7- 7

edition of the Texas Almanac,
published by A H Belo
Corporation, publishers of the
Dallas Morning News.

Those historic events affect-
ing Texas have been traced In

TT IE

an article written cspeclolly for
the Texas Almanac by the late
K. Henderson editor,
historian and, at the time of his
death in the summer of 1975.

director of the
Institute of Texan Cultures at
San Antonio

"What wc call tho American
Revolution was simply the first
singe of the revolution of tho
Americas," Shuffler wrote

PRICESf tO THRU' IN Ml QUANTITY RIGHTS
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"Texas wasaffecteddirectly by

the American Revolution ana
the course of its history for
centuries to come was shaped
by the outcome."

Also In tho Almanac's Bicen-

tennial section, Sam Klnch Sr.,
chairman of American Revolu-

tion Bicentennial Commission
of Texas, tells of the American
Bicentennial In Texas. A

commission listing of Texas

1Y

events during tho
year is Included.

new edition contains

a special sectionon
In Texas" prepared by special-

ists or tho Texas
ExtensionService. It is a guide

for planting fruit
nut trees

in all sectionsof tho state.
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EJrock Liquor Store
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THE MANAGEMENT OF

Dick and Dena Morgan
NEW OWNERS

Come By and See Us I

CENTER CVT7-I9N- E

CHUCK
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RtVNi

EXTRA LEAN CURES
FREEF

IfNELESS
SHtULRER
WASTE FREE

Farmers plan new terraces
A number of Carta County

farmers who arc cooperating
, with the Garza Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict are mak-

ing plans to start their parallel
terrace systems this year.
Cropsarcbeingharvestedearly
at a rapid paceand at this time
ample moisture is available for
constructionof parallel terr-
aces

Parallel terraces have proven
to be a good energy, soil and

LB mm

ld r
LB mm

Mr im A

water conservation practice
thru moisture conservation,
holding soil erosion to a
mlnumum, by keeping more
terraces parallel with no point
rows. This makes terraces
easier to work with wider
equipment and cuts down on
amount of time spent In
fanning and savesfuel.

According to Junior Ilagins,
soil conservationtechnician.
Soil ConservationService, local

flBach 1

XiStjLlLlllp4aAaiwLfM ILE!2!iClBBlsBKDE9P'4isi
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CHUCK
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CUT
Li 79

FRESH HABTC
FRYER rtiiSPLIT RREASTS

LB 98
Wff.s.!!f.Kf. li.89c

iB!J!J. LR.79

farmers planning terracing this
season arc Sam Ellis, Mrs.
Mory Cowdrcy, Mrs. Ruby
Carpenter, Mrs. Faye Payton,
J. W. Payton, Howard Justice,
Jim Norman, Mack Terry,
Hlchard Hlrd and Bob Hart

Financial assistancemay be
obtained thru the Great Plains
Conservation Program admin-
istered thru SCS or the ACP
programmed administered thru
ASCS

Information may be obtained
thru the localSoil Conservation
Service Office in Post.

WSw : Hi

If your clothes come out
gray. It may be because they
are being soakedand washed
too Ions. This only redeposiU
the dirt already removed. It
takes a lot of dirt to need
more than 8 or 10 minutes.
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33 Junior high students

listed on A honor roll
Thirty-thre-e students at Post Tammle Echols, Kathy Kirk-Junio- r

high school were listed patrick. Trushell Marts, Char-

on the roll for the first lotte Sanford, and Dana Scott
quarter. The seventh grade had

Nine of the students were thirteen students, Mike Anth-sixt- h

graders They are Deann ony. Honnie Dilbo, Allen Car
Ammons. Sheryl Anderson, pentcr. Kevin Craig, Patricia
Gretf Ilruton. Joel Dobson. Craig. Holly Glddens. Dana

DOLLAR BONUSSPECIAL

l IiHWLH 1 NEW LtCATItNSHIT ITUg P (FORMERLY FtlBWAY)H
r IS THE FINAL mum

$sgj&P iAY I I NOWIINITEDS!

M Tt RECEIVE YOUR I H 3209 I
m I lONHSIHICO AVE.Q

SHIELDS 431

WE RESERVE m f MICESCMR
THRRIHT II II THRU'

C LIMIT u

Holloway, Benny Kennedy,
Sharla Macy, Judy Morris,
Kenny Iteiter, Rhonda Rogers,
and Amy Thuctt.

The eleven eighth graders to
make all A's were Donna
Daumann,Lcanna Davis, Mark
Greer, Susan Jackson, Lacy
McGinnis, Mark Metzger,
David Poole, Meg Reed. Lynn
Simpson, Jendy Thomas and
Scott Walker.

There were 74 students listed
on the AB honor roll for the
first quarter. The sixth graders
were Amy Babb, Jerri Bau-mon-

Tina Bcvers, Billy
Carpenter, Marty Conoly, Eric
Cravy, Brent Davis, Lana
Dunn, Mary Lou Garza. Tom-

my Gonzales,Brad Greer, Lynn
Hodges, Brent Howard, Lisa
Johnson,Gary Lamb,

Anita Looncy, Pattl McClel-lan- ,

Clay Moore, Kralg Peel,
Pam Riley, Vlckt Tcaff, Jana
Terry, Kirk Thomas,Jimmy
Tlccr, Paul Valdez. Charla
Williams and Ken Young

Seventh graders making the
honor roll were Mclinda Davis,
Lance L. Dunn, Russell Fluitt,
David Foster, Marinette Hays,
Luann Kennedy.Drew Kirkpat-ric-k,

Mellnda Krebbs, Angle
Martinez, Laura Mason, Tom-

my Mlze, Mellnda Morris,
William Morrow, Cindy Polk,
Rachcllc Smith and Jolcne
Torres.

Thirty one students In the
eighth grade made the honor
roll. They are Ranee Adkins,
Amy Ault, LcnAnn Babb, Chuck
Black, Dcanna Brldgeman,
Eddie Britncll, Lennic Drake,
Julie Dunlap, Lance D Dunn,
Gcna Farquhar. Tcrri Guthrie.
Bradley Howell, Jeff Lott. Mike
Macy ;

Benny Martinez. Linda
Martinez, Kelly Mason, Brent
Mason, Ellen Medina, Penny
Morgan. Daniel Morrow, Donna
Nelson, Johnny Owen, Deb
Palmer, Tina Rogers, Susan
Sawyers,JanetShipman, Jack-
ie Stclzcr, Julie White, Melodle
Willson, and Christie Workman

JJoipilaf 1leS

admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Robert Bcwcl, accident
Misty Brumlcy, medical
Clcmmic McClcskcy. medical
Maria Clay, medical
Willie Goodjoin. medical
Eustaquio Chavez, accident
Mary Dobson, medical
Shirley Moore, medical
Martin Cairo, medical
DeloresOdom, medical
Nora Ferguson,medical
Michael Self, medical
C. N. Chandler,medical
Beulah Bird, medical

Dismissed
Glonna Reiler
C. N. Chandler
Rose Asklns
Misty Brumlcy
A. P. Gurlcy
Loci Forrest
Lucy Clary
John Guthrie
Eustaquio Chavez
Ethel Redman
Martin Garza
Robert Bcwel
Maria Clay
C D Nowoll
Shirley Moore
Michael Self
C N Chandler

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362- 1
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As f Looks From Here . . .
OMAIt UUllLKSON. M. C. 17th District, Texas

WASHINGTON. D. C. - Of
course not all is right or good
here In our own Country but
look at someothers.

It's not tho snow in Russia
which makes It miserable at
this time of year. The
miserable part for the Russian
citizen Is his fear of saying, "It
snows too much." He may be
reported by a government
machine and hauled to the
madhouseto have his brain
altered.

Since India dissolved Its
democratic formof government
It may not be safe to say "India
should get a new government
that will do something about
this heat."

Ireland is not exactly safe in
someplaces.There's the risk of
being blown to pieces on the
way back frompicking up some
corned beef and cabbage. The
officials will then say to the
children that you died for the
cause.

In Beirut, Lebanon, either
Moslem or Christian may take
a pot-sh- at anyone moving
about. It's not the best place to

s 001! tiin6 for fsriri

producers to buy supplies
COLLEGE STATION - Most

items that agricultural produc-
ers will needin thecomingyear
are in abundant supply and
prices haveeasedsomewhat.So
an economist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
recommendsmaking needed
purchasesor lining up needed
supplies. The purchasescan
also be applied to this year's
expensesto help reduce income
taxes.

"Costs of farm Inputs have
generally leveledoff as supplies
have increased steadily In
recent months," points out Dr.
Wayne Hayenga "Many manu--

.JJctppij (Sirllidaij

December It
Vickie Odom
Don Penncll
Mrs. Clctus Graves
Marilyn Rains

December 1!
Mrs. Herman Mosser
Mrs. Jimmy Matlhies
Debra Blevlns -

Mrs. Robert Cato
Auda Vec Teaff
Mrs. Jurston Hoover
Jay Karl Baker
Sheryl Cooper
Kyle Duren

December 13

Mrs. D II Mayfield
Mrs. Jimmy SUnaferd
Buck Gonsett
Vickie Jenkins
DeborahOden
Gary Shepherd
Dana Oakley
WWUm Robinson
Lowell Bryan
Mrs. Ronnie BoueWw
Terry Kennedy
Bruce Redman
Rey Sappingten

December II
Dink Taylor
Rlaky Lee Merrts
Dorothy Custer
Clovls Hudman
Paul Duren
Rita Mendieta

December13

Lorene Benson
Bobby Hodges
Mm. Lawefl Start
Rlaky JeeBlaokleek
CleJui Graves
Mrs. C II Harlel
Carol Conrad
IU Workman

December II
Mrs L C Whtfc
Mrs Lee Bewen
Mrs. Jimmy Sharp
Bobby Hodges
Dwayne Martin

December 17

Lee Anne Bow en
Terry Don Hrndemn
Mrs. Billy Johnson
Mrs. D C Williams
Dillard Thompson
Barnie Jones
Syble Workman
Kenneth Rogers
Luann Kennedy
Tery Harden
Roger Garcia

gSaaaaajaaaiaaBSjBitjS

Wr
W Love
Our Work
... and it showsin
the finished prod-

uct. Let us show
YOUl Today.

Dispatch

visit for awhile yet.
Under the cultural revolution

of China,austerity is virtue. To
speak with wit or asperity can
get you shipped to a remote
area where commissars

the offender In the evils of
hilarity and the virtues of party
regularity.

Even England is flawed. If
you can find London In the fog
they fill you with tea and In

some way, remind
you of your educational and
cultural Inferiority.

Taxes in France areoutrage-
ously high. If complaints are
made they simply say why
don't you refuse to pay them as
we French do.

The people of south and
central America are generally
cordial and sympathetic In
difficult situations.Of course,to
be comfortable you have to
Ignore the possibility of being
kidnappedby guerrillas and
held for ransom.

Switzerland is real clean
maybe too much so. They
launder a lot of people'smoney.
Their unidentifiable bank ac-
counts for other people around

It

facturcrs anddealers arc now
offering items at more attrac-
tive prices at least somewhat
lower than In the past few
years."

Among Items with larger
inventories are fertilizer, farm
equipment,pesticides,wire and
twine, and seed for certain
crops.

Fertilizer use was off during
1975 so supplies are generally
up and prices have softened,
notes the Texas A&M Univer-
sity Systemeconomist How-

ever, there Is some concern
about natural gas curtailments
that would affect nitrogen
production. So, Hayenga ad-

vises purchasing neededfertili-
zer supplies for the coming
year as soon as possible

"Except for big tractors and
combines, farm machinery
sales have been off, so
producers thinking about re-

placing certain equipment
might be able to find some
bargains," says Hayenga.
"Many dealers will be hard--
pressed to move items due to
urge inventories, so farmers
should be able to do some
bargaining. Some dealers may
also be offering rebates.'

As far as fuel Is concerned,
the economistnotes that dlcscl
and gas supplies should be
ample but that propaneand
natural gas may again be tight
in supply this winter. Hayenga
advises producers to try to
phase out equipment using
propane and to "lock In" a
source of natural gas since
curtailments seemprobable

"As 1975 winds down. It
makes good sense to prepare
ler the coming year by
purchasing needed equipment
and supplies while Inventories
areup," contendsHayenga

tho world make them
They keep that money
bright and shlncy. This can be
said for the Swiss, however -t-

hey have little or no
Their labor is

from
When lay-off- s occur they simply
send the back
home.

The Mafia in Italy Is also
most at
ransom ana

From oil reports they ore
not at all nice to thosewho get
in their way

Germanscry In their beer for
the "old days" when rich

more mon-

ey in than we do now.
So on and on around the

world the have
trouble in finding a place to
stand In Tokyo and prices arc
high.

Unless gets infla-

tion under belter control it will
soon take a full to
buy a loaf of bread.

No need to mention places
like Angola,

or Uganda
don't fit. Take the bestof them
all, roll Into one the U. S. of
A. Is still No. I.

Pick a place any place
trouble, war, sure
we have a measureof some of
ft but look around wilh all
our
and the United
States of America remains the
greatest and of any
spot on this globe

5 r

You will be
our

I have felts in

202 E.

-- 1.T" 7
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A discarded curtain rod, at
to the Inside of a

closet door, make a handy
shoe rack

If fit her,

to her
of

76"

in 100 per cent

Martin Dial 3661

buy her a suit or
for and let her

it

sure

prczivma

nsSTosr

Uched

you

for
who has

fold so you can in
or

and.
1 any ' have inf

, Also I have the
for

I and
knit 100 pet.

$1.98 to

I
1 Main Katie

abc

for

M. L. v sawi. a," asv' 1. HTarivrw BWr'BllB1, TSsBryaw

Gift

Electric
Bicentennial

WALL

CLOCKS
REG. $17.95

$11.95

New Is Gift Idea

Plus

popular.
polished

unemploy-
ment. Imported

neighboring countries

unemployed

efficient kidnapping,
demands nssnsinn-tions-.

Americans brought

Japanese

Argentina

wheelbarrow

Portugal, Bangla-
desh comparisons

pestilence

problems, short-coming- s

deficiencies,

brightest

from

of

GZZ57&ZB

JS3
nuTSrvPunssTurvifi

tJJvAMV

COUtATIOUAL

CcwPtKATive eFrcffrtavoivuo

WfAmwiBOWCStS

mTiTtmow.

can't

please

widths

dress, blouse slack
length Christmas,
make afterwards.

beautiful
materials.

selection

Sllp-n-Sni- p folding scissors
someone They

carry them purse
pocket.

making stockings
rri'ind.

Butterfly lining
polyester.

metallic material
long dresses.

Plus, blouse dress weight
double polyester from

$2.98.

FABRIC MART
IBlBarBSBrTBBTrSBarBBaTTiBJSBrBlw

Christmas
SPECIALS

Heavy

One

Sleepers
Large Selection
Herculon Covers

REG. $229.95

$198.00

RED HOT CARPET SPECIALS
Bedroom Carpet Great

Hi-Lo- w Shag&
Hi-Lo- w Shag

Whole

everything.

tabjectoths,
decorationsou

THE

Group

Store FuH Gifts

$6.95sq. Yd.

$10.50sq. Yd.

for Home

Hudman Furniture Co.

--21) 1

800

.GIBSON'S

f.JS.99...

DISCOUNT CINTERS I

$6.99
sects

TEST YOUR SKILL WITH NEW

SUPER TOE

FOR HIM!

1
Complete Durable

TOOL BOX

Red, 7"x7"xl4'i

REG. $39.99

GIVE DAD A J
CnPlfCT OCT
OUUILI OK. I

P.

from our fine

selectionsol sockets

REG. $5.97
or $5.99

LADIES'

Long roll sleeves
colors and

and colors
glass

In colors, 75 Pet.
Hi Bulk Orion, 25 Pet.

Stretch

REG. $1.19

To matchwith any

and nylon.

REG. 59c
79c Pr

Give Porta 9. 12.

jWalt

Disney
5

By

Parker

They Include
Robin Hood
Winnie

j Pooh
M n: u:r iiiu'.inu

Mary Poppins J
t

GIBSON'S $3.9?
SALE

$2.99
FIELD GOAL KICKING GAME

FOR AGES

6 AND UP

; MtwtvMttttwMMtwtMiWKimtwKsaistiaMiuu,!,

(KIWMWItttlkWWtllKniKWWCMMWIIIiWWW

$31.99

aS"'

WVll)

II wMJiA .5Pra.?"ia
2

BLOUSES
or In many

prints

Set of Six

Glasses
Different scenes

on each

$3.49
IVMINWMMWtMNWWMWtlllMKtWMlMlMKtl!

Men's Socks
nine

NOW

BOYS'

orlon

to

Km, Jiffy

Organizer....

Productions

the

BeCentennial

TZ

$3.99 to

$3.79

5
1

j

990 &P
V

SOCKS j
w

suit, ol soft K

By I

630 Pr.

9

15 Drawers

$3.29 to $5.39

AM tuntng, wale
up to or
buner

$21.77 I.

Sound Design Clock Radio 5

MILLION DOLLAR

iBionic Transports Pi

RadiA

Repair Station "

S10.99

$8.99

SEE SAY
TlkingLarning Toys

Mr. Safety Says
The Bu Says

Gibson's
$7.99 4rViUU

S7.99
SALE

Kiitf);ft

Nylon

Give Her A

Handbag
Shoulder

Bag

or
Clutch

;ln Corduroy,-"Har-d

Vinyl,
KMBwCI and Soft Vinyl

Dunreath

musk
alarm.

GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

-H

V

2

$5.991

Week

U

SIX

Back

and

'N

Ladies'
Acetate

Long

Night

Gowns

In soft
pastel
colors

&

"RadiaDl

Gibson's

$41.97

ECKO
Stainless Steel

Dinner Fork . 76C I
Fork 49c

S
Teaspoon 69c jj

Slald Fork 39c I

Stuffers
riDTU

SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

in uz. rn

Men's

Reddish Brown
Trimmed in Gold

X

I$17.49 "assaal

Job Printing YOUR CREDIT IS GOOO"
. . ...

I
aaai atBBe a v .a a a a

aaaaaafrtifcttllflSaMia'Tlia

3

Hod,
-

BLH1

REG.
$3.97

53.99

NOW

$2B

DRESS

BOOTS

ara-5-i

VTEl

16.;

Remington's
Rechargeable

RAZOR
Buy it (or IhattrmW

man

Ml
Attache

Cases

For yourBa9!

$7.99 1

$13.9Si

Stocking from

PORN



m6

(jj, All colors, a

stripes
I

g, $2.99

KING SIZE, DUAL LUN I KUL

fi i ni i a
tieciric DiaiiKcis i

In Blue, Green or Gold
HI I n I WU-- T tMK OUMKMW ICC H

MS46.99 H'JIl fillH lOd.dd ;

BRUSH SETS
HFor Dresser,Decorator CQlqrs..,., , $

m $2.99 i

HHIm Dorlroctc 5Br uuuiuoio

With TWO Ti

.VI

In Corduroy
or permanent

fabrics
High
and $

rests 2

solids and
florals

mm $5.59
American-BiCentonni-

al $179.99

CHAIR PADS
Pnrnnr

press
back

Early

LOW $1 59 &i 07

Beautiful, Puppy Dog Stuffed

Htle Holder $1.29 1

Soft, (nam

arm

- - w a iktj mi mm rm umm u iit

BOYS'

Robes
Perma-pres-s in
gold and white,

or blue and white
In Sizes: 0,

M 12-1- 4, L 1608
REG. $7.97

$6.37
BOYS'

House
Shoes

Vinyl foam instep
REG. $1.97 Pr.

REG. $1.69
NOW

CHRISTMAS

Gift Wrap

8 10 Fashion.

f Many Colors

ft REG. 69c
8 NOW

5
2

8
8

8

S

in
or to

REG.

NOW

Sq. Feet

Feet. Rea.

Gold Red,

$1.39

35
If the rest

$3.19
NOW

your
X picturesdevelop
2 like
i? vour eves

8
5 SALE

$16.99

i SALE

r.

6 -

6

I

I

i
in

and Cologne
for devilish

men
J Gibson's
5 $4.89
J
ft

!
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Hose
Choose Sandrift,

taupe,and
One Size Fits 100 to 150 Lbs.

REG. 69c

Rolls 50

180 97c

770
12,

LARGE BOWS

299$

2$2.99
WllilKWMiMMmMWiMMWMKHltMl

Ribbons

Green,
Blue, Pkg.

Tree
Double Blinking by Fancy Tinsel.

one goesout, stayon.

REG

SL-7- 0

Land Camera

Watch

magic right
before

GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

Potion

Scentfrom
devil

Aftershave

J

SALE

9
The

LADIES'

from
coffee

2990

I
mil
Hi

Christmas Satins
Unbreakable Ornaments

Christmas Lights

POLAROID

1

Devil's

Book

$1.49 $3.99

Panty

$2.59

SCHICK

HOT LATHER

2

8

MACHINE

Set includes two refill
cartridges 5

$12.99

raw

GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY

JUST RECEIVED
New Selectionof

Ladies' Bras
Several styles including
halter bra, plunge bra,
and the fully padded.

WW,

8 ....

SI

8

B

From $1.99 to $2.99 P1"!-9-7

13 PC. DRILL SET
ChromeVanadium for All

Hand Power

JJ REG. $6.27

2 NOW
A

PAPER
PLATES

8 100 Count

$143.99 I 99C

2

REG $35 99

Bend

Polypropylene

COFFEE

MAKER

5 to 9 Cups

$11.99

$9.57

Kodak
Tele-lnstamat-ic

608

CAMERA
Built-i- n regular and

telephoto lenses

$29.96

LADIES'

Quilted

Robes
100 Pet. Polyester

Pink or Blue
REG. $3.99

$3.49

Steel
and Tools

West

REG.

u
8
2
2
2
ft
8

8
I
2

!

West Bend

WAFFLE

BAKER

Teflon

2

8

8

t

Cvrnllont fSift lrin

REG. $19.99

CHILD'S

Sleeping ;
Bag

or

With
Ragedy

Ann
and Andy

Gibson's$8.00

Boys'

Suits

IO KlHXttttMtKlttt V,

2 Nice Selectionof

Infants'
I Bootees
jjj In all colors and

styles,checks,
ruffles

8
$1.39 Pr.

p FULL OF

s and
I

For Baby's First
A

8 69c

2

2

2

2

29c to 69c

HEAVY DUTY

$4.99 f Batteries

$15.99

Leisure

By Ray-O-Va- c

"C" and "D" Cell
Make that new toy run

longer

Gibson's

DIAL

SELECTION

Rattles, Teething Rings

SqueezeToys
Christmas

each

LADIES'

BATH CRYSTALS AND

BUBBLING MILK BATH

In Decorator Glass Bottles

8 GIBSON'S $1.39
v. cm r

2

ft

Mi

Mens
Dress

Slacks

By Dickies

Comforter Madeoiwpct.
2 Polyester

5 Pet. Nylon

REG. $10.97

NOW

$6.99 $8.77

495-226- 8J

MS TO

550

990
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Presbyterians
Continued From PageOne)

mas holidays.
Dr. Paul Chalfont of Lubbock

has been supply pastor for the
local church since the depart-
ure of Itev Miller and will
continue in that capacity for the
remainder of the month.

Rev. Pass spent two days in
Post two weeks ago and
conducted a Sunday worship
service.

In other actions Sunday,
Presbyterians adopted a 1976

budgetof approximately $28,000

which includes first of three-ye-ar

payments on about $5,000

in repair work underwayat the
ohurch, and elected elders,
trustees and a 1977 nominating
eommlttce.

Mrs. Frances Camg, Giles
McCrary, and Charles Adams
were elected elders for three-ye-ar

terms, and Giles Dalby
was named an elder for two
years to fill a vacancy.

Mmes. Mary Prather, Iris
Truclock and Betty Boren were
elected trustees, with the
nominating committee for the
following year consisting of
Earl Chapman, Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. Margaret Barley
and Bob Macy.

TATE

A HiqhliqhS
"Sidelightsm by

fpi TtT

AUSTIN Utility com-

panies got a sternwarning
from the new Public Util-
ity Commission they are
not to pass along to con-

sumerswithout approval
a state assessment on
their grosarevenues.

The one-sixt- h of one per
cent assessmentwas or-
dered by the 1975 Legisla-
ture to finance the
Commission'sregulatory
activities. Revenue Is esti-

mated at $12 million to
$15 million a year

PUC members saidthey
received a consumer com-
plaint against Southwest-
ern Public ServiceCo. of
Amarlllo and voluntary
disclosure from Houston
Lighting and Power on
plans for a pass-throug-h on
electric bills.

"This is an assessment
and not a tax; therefore,
any utility is violating lU
rate scheduleunless It has
prior approval from the
appropriate regulatory au-
thority for an increase in

Money stolen
in break-i-n

The sheriffs department has
turned two juveniles here over
to Parole Officer David Pierce
as prime suspects in the
break-t- o at the Postelementary
school gym office where ap-

proximately $S0 In coins were
taken from the desk of the
physical educationteacher

A local stare cashier identi
fied two boys as cashing into
bills Saturday the sameamount
of rolled change as that
reported stolen in the break In

Entrance apparentlywas
gained through a high gym
window through a school
roof-to- p approach The burglars
dropped throughthe window on
to a basketball goaland then to
the floor

Joint school choirs to
presentconcert

The Past School Chorus
made up of the Post High
School Choir, the Junior High
Choir and the Elementary Choir
wH present a aencert. Thurs
day evening, Dec It in the
Primary Auditorium at 7 so
p.m.

The choirs will sing a joint
aoncert, featuring soloists,
Steve Shedd. Joni Hays and
Genctta Kennedy. Lesa Haley
will accompany the chorus on
the piano. Georgle WllUon Is
the director of the Poetchoirs.

Postinf-s-
t Continued From PageOne)

and Susan, are the producers,
But since neither will arrive
until Christmas eve we'll
probably have to do a whole lot
more this year than order two
balesof hay for the stable floor
and lay In a supply of Cokes
and food to feed the hungry
teenagecastbetweenthe three

performances

If you'll be In Post Christmas
eve plan to seeone of the three
shows. The teenagers will fill
you with the true spirit of
Christmas end your kids will
love it all, especially the real
livo animals.

Postex plan- t-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

available
Brut on termed ktt talk. The

stateof Paatex Plant" or The
KeH at te Frustrated Plant
Manager and gave several
timrniM iiliwtvaiMWHi of prah-lern-s

he hasfaeH tw

County accepts
grant award

The Carta County Commis-
sionersCourt Monday authoriz-
ed the acceptanceof a $12,138
grand award for continuationof
the Garza County Probation
Department through Aug. 31,
1978.

The court also voted to
authorize Julian Smith to
proceedwith necessaryairport
repairs after a letter was read
from the Department of Trans-
portation concerningseveral
deficienciesat the local airport.

In other actions, the court
voted its approval for continua-
tion of the RegionalEmergency
Medical Services System; au-

thorized Mrs. Sue Shytlcs to
hire best qualified applicant for
driver of the mlnl-bus- , and
voted to secure two bids for
repairs to the treasurer and
county clerk's offices.

The court also authorized
payment of half the librarian's
salary at the Post Public
Library for 1973 and the
payment of $750 to library
trustees for operating expenses
for the last six months of the
year.

CAPITAL

Lynoeil Williams

ratesbefore passing it on,"
said Commission Chair-
man W Garret Morris.

Acknowledging that the
Commission yet lacks
jurisdiction to act in the
matter, Morris said he
feels the increase would be
"an improper pass-through- ."

He said he
thinks individual consum-
ers would be entitled to en-

join a utility from passing
along the assessmentin
the form of a rate hike

Dugan Nickens
dies in crash
Funeral services for Dugan

Nickens, of Cropwell, Ala , a
former resident of Post, were
held Tuesday in Cropwell. He
was killed last week in a car
accident in Alabama.

He was bom and raised In
Post,' had served with the
Armed Forces, and had been
decorated for several acts of
bravery.

He Is survived by his wife,
Louise of Cropwell, Ala.; two
sons, Mickey and Rickey, also
of Cropwell. and several
grandchildren, three brothers,
Charlie of Post. Richard of
Lubbock and Louis of Waco;
three sisters. Mlldren Boren of
Abilene, Mrs. Itoule Vaughn of
Mimosa. Calif . and Mrs
ImogeneFields of Lubbock.

The Veterans Administration
has developed two-wa-y televi-

sion In Maine to train family
physicians In sparsely populat
ed areas
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City Council
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

drawings of how the completed
structure would look from each
of the four sideswere projected
onto screen for the council's
study as Whitakcr explainedthe
plan.

Mrs. Maxlne Marks, chair-
man of the community center
committee appointed by Mayor
Giles McCrary two years ago,
and several members of her
committee, Including Everett
Windham and Marie Ncff,
appeared before the councilIn
support of the plan.

Mrs. Marks said thecommit-
tee had conferred on all points
with the architect In the final
preparations of the overall
plan.

Nobody registered any objec-
tions to any of it. In fact,
everybodysaid they like it very
much.

Most of the conversationwas
about how the project can be
financed. Many councilmen
said it "would take years."

A quick peak at the current
city budget by one councilman
showed where possibly $30,000
to $40,000 could be taken outof
currentoperations, for projects
listed in the budget but certain
not to get going this year, such
as airport expansion and the
right of way for the US-8- 4

expansionthrough Post.
Mayor McCrary told the

council he has been informed
the widening of US-8-4 through
Post has been shelved for the
foreseeable future because of
unavailability of highway con-
struction funds.

The council then decided to
take up the financing at their
study session.

Jackson told the council he
would not vote for any further
expenditure on the center
project unless it is put up to a
vote of the people. Mrs. Marks
argued a referendum only last
year indicated a vast majority
of local citizens want such a
center.

In other actions, the council '

Garza pair
hit by train

Two men, Andrew Hill nnd
Lazaro Hojas Rcy, both of
Route2, Post were injured in a
train-picku- p truck collision 1.6
miles cast of Slaton on County
Road 37, Tuesday morning
about 9:55 a. m.

Both men were riding in the
pickup driven by Hill and
both were released from
hospitals, the.sameday,

The train was bound north-
westcn County Road 37 and the
pickup was northbound when
the engine struck the pickup,
according to Highway Patrol-
man Richard Lotcr who investi-
gated the accident.

Hill reportedly suffered chest
pains, and Rey received head
lacerations.

Fire destroy-s-
i Continued From PageOne)

Friday, a burning cotton trailer
at Planters Gin at 4 a m
Saturday, a burr truck on fire
at the same gin at 8 a m
Saturday, and another trailer
fire at Planters Gin at 4 a m
Sunday

Do you forget to remember
to save?

Well, thePayrollSavings
Planwhere you work makes
forgetting eveneasier.

Onceyou sign up, a little is
takenoutof eachpaycheckto
buy U.S, SavingsBonds.

Savingis automatic
And beforeyou know it,

that little bit you'vebeen for-
gettingevery monthwill add
up to a bankroll to remember.

Buy UnitedStatesSavings
Bonds.Don't forget
New K Bond Ky C Hilrml ohm M4 Wi rMtufKf f
$ywni(UwtmrM' Ual. MuUn f imXrgfiA
BanU mi b rpUcdJnwilt m mwIM. WW
MoiM. Ami t Mtlwii at fmtr imnX. Inttrtti u
Dot mUwK I tUt r fcval IwmnM Urn, M fc&tfat

.

a

m

in America.Jlm.
Join thePayrollSaving Plan,

Voted to sewer and watrr
extensions to the site for the
new rental housing project on
North Avenue S, subject to
legal and engineering require-
ments.

Awardeda rental leaseof 24.9

acres of city-owne- d property
northwest of town to Allen Hall
on a high bid of $153 a year.
Hall was the high bidder of five
sealedbids received.

Awarded the insurance policy
on ambulance malpractice to

the Tom Power Insurance
Agency on a low bid of three for
$441.36.

Decided to hold a special
meeting at 1 p. m. Wednesday
with Bryan J Williams for
Insurance coverage for the
city's 77 vehicles and piecesof
equipment Williams submitted
the only bid for this coverage

ReappointedJulius Stclicr to
o two-yea- r term on the White
River Municipal Water District
Board of Directors.

Decided not to take any
action on a train speed limit
through Post until Harvey
Morton of Lubbock,attorney for
the city, contacts Santa Fc
Railroad officials on the mat-

ter. Morton had an ordinance
drawn at the council's request
from last meeting for a 30 mile
an hour train speed limit
through Post.

The train speedlimit cameup
because the state docs not
regulate train speeds through
city areasleaving that author-
ity to the respective cities.

Directors of the
Housing Associa-

tion headed by J. B. Potts,
appearedbefore the council
with representatives of the
building contractor and the
architectural firm for the rental
housing project to seek action
on water and sewer extensions
as quickly as possible James
Mitchell, Glen Barley, and Jim
Cornish were other housing
directors attending the session

Open 1 to 6 pm
Sundays
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Post school-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

district for Southern Associa-

tion purposesand which re-

commendedthe district, grades
kindergarten through 12th for
accreditation include:

Dr. Bruce Evans of Lubbock
Christian College; Dr. E. C.
Leslie, of the Lubbock Inde-

pendentSchool District; Ms.
Hazel Littrcll of the Richardson
school district; Keith Harding,
Huclyn Harris, Mrs. Iva Lou

Parker.Bob Price. Ms. Nancy
Rutf. Dr. JamesSalmon and
Roy Scruggs, all of tho Texas
Educational Agency; Dr. Ro-

bert H. Anderson and Dr.
Robert A. Morcland of Texas
Tech University; Dr Kathy
Ducck of tho University of
Calgary, Canada; and Dr. Carl
R. Ashbaugh, Dr. William E.
Barron, Dr George Culp. Dr
Ben M. Harris and Dr. Jim
Yates, all of the University of

Tcxns at Austin.
This group represents three

universities, one college, two
large school districts and the
Texas Educational Agency and
includes two deansof colleges.

School trustees appointed a
three-membe- r faculty grie-
vancecommittee for the 1975-7- 6

school year to consider any
grievances on sex discrimina-
tion in the Post schools ns
provided by new Title IX
regulations.

The committee is composed
of Mrs. Mnritn Jackson, Tom
Lewis and Mrs. Carolyn Black.

Supt. Shiver told The Dis-

patch the committee will meet
monthly and any personwith a
sex discrimination grievance is
invited to come and present
their complaint to the commit-
tee for consideration.

In another action Monday
night, trustees appointedthe
following to membership on of
the Post textbookcommittee for
the current school year:

Mrs Luetic McBridc. Mrs.
JessieLancaster, Mrs Lillian
Potts, Mrs. Jean Gandy, and

PRICED
FROM $

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF TIMEX
WATCHES FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE
FAMILY. COME IN AND MAKE YOUR

215 Pieces Reg. 69c
cards, strung tags,

novelty die-c- do nol-ope- cards,
glitter folders, die-cu- t seals, Glitter cards

Set

WACKER'S

WATCHES

37
Glowing Yuletide Assortment
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Butterpopper
good Idea madebelter by

Chitlon, ParsleyGreen or Poppy

Orange.

Reg. $7.88.........
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30-Cu- p Buffet

Automatic Percolator
ParsleyGreen or PoppyOrange

$9.88

Electic

Can Opener
WHIi Knife

Sharpener

Reg.

$944 $7.99

Poster contest
is announced

Fred Perkins, district conser-
vationist here, announces that
the Garxn Soil and Water
Conservation District will hold
tho annual poster contest again
this year.

The theme for this year
"Conserving Our Land after 200

Years." Students through the
sixth grade areeligible to enter
the contest

Sam Ellis, District Board
Chairman, said entries will be
judged on subject and original-
ity. Cash prizes of $15, $10 and
$3 will be awarded for the top
three posters. The Post Wo-

men's Culture Club has graci-
ously consented to judge the
posters again this year. The
District Board wishes to take
this opportunity to thank these
wonderful ladles for this
service to the youngstersof our
community.

The first place entrant will
also be honored nt the Annual
Garza SWCD Awards Banquet
to be held In February.

Posters from all entrants
must be turned in at the Soil
Conservation Service Field
Office In Post by January16.

Mrs. Sue Cornell, spelling; and
Mrs. Rowcnn Picrco, Mrs.
Doris Giddcns,Mrs. Leccy Lott,
Mrs. Carlcnc Kyle and Mrs. Ida
Jones in tho field of mathema-
tics. Shiver chairman of the
committee required by law.

Trustees in their final action
requested Shiver to work up
plans for a public school open
house to bo held In cither
January February to give
parents nnd school patrons an
opportunity to sec and discuss
changesin the Post schoolsand
to hear Dr. Harris, of the
University of Texas, and a
consultant for the Post trustees,
present a summary of educa-
tional changes here and what
they mean Post youngsters.
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Van Wyck

Portable

Model VW51

REG. $7.99
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up. J. D. Pott is chairman of efi Ni!the businessdlvliinn
Cornish said contribution, wuJSShave been received during the SnL

past week Tor almost alt nett ii "
divisions.

The breakdown of i.?. Rw"J
pledges to date bv ,lM.,"d Eiiiother than the businessdivision ii LM ""
Include Postex Plant emplom S
$1,348.75,private citizens m
downtown employes $ioo. hoi-plla- l

employes $77. state
highway employes $40, county
employes $108. George R
Brown employes $94, Post
teachers $500, city employes
$19, Justlccburg $141, ASCS and
SCS employes$30, ministers
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Lee Saldlvar, Dan Sawyers,
Steve Shcdd, Drnd Shepherd,
Karen Taylor, Tcrl Taylor,
Rodney Tonff, Cindy Terry,
Tonl Townscnd, DebbieTyler,
Mike Waldrip, Urucc Waldrip,
lirenda Weaver,Lisa Wood and
Tcna Workman.

The 17 students listed on the
nll-- roll (or the second six
weeks arc Patricia Hilberry,
Lisa Cowdrey, Urynn Davis,
Dannn Glddcns, Peggy Jack-
son, Andrea Johnson, Sharon
Johnson, Mark Klrkpatrick,
Kim Mitchell, Jimmy Pierce,
Kcrrl Poll, Dale Redman,
Lorisn Shiver, Tiana Shiver,
Tcrl Taylor, Jodlne Tipton and
Stevo White.

Those on the six-wee- A--

roll arc:
Mllinda Adams, Donna Am-

nions. Randy Ammons, James
Bilberry, Jock Burkclt, Pamela
Carpenter, Bryan Compton,
Juliana Compton,Christie Con-

ner, Amy Cowdrey, Bradley
Davis, Christy Davis and Karla
Durcn;

Kyle Durcn, Virginia Fucn-(c- s,

Susan Gary, Nlta Gunn,
Darlcnc Gunn, Lesa Holey,
Anita Hays, Cindy Hernandez,
Erik Howard, Donna Joscy,
Matt Lemon, Kim Lott, Gloria
Martinez and Joe Mason;

Tracy McAllstcr, John Mo
Cowcn, Janice McDonald, Jen-

nifer Miller, Kelly Mitchell,
Jack Moore, David Morrow and
Dan Nelson, Nancy McCowcn.

Tammlc Odom, Theresa Orr,
Dcbra Pearson, Lisa Potts,
Perry Rogers, Lee Saldivar,
Dan Sawyers, Brad Shepherd,
Karen Taylor, Ramona Taylor,
Rodney Teaff, Cindy Terry,
Kim Trammell, DebbieTyler,
Mike Waldrip, Brcnda Weaver,
Carita Woods, and Randall
Wyatt.

SfwolSiq the t$r

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

uv'"Hn

By NAft llXlK

roll

arrived at Lubbock Municipal
Airport Tuesday night,will be
staying with his parents until
December28th. He will then go
to Pearl Harbor, Hawaii where
he will.be stationed,aboard the
Abraham Lincoln, a submarine.
Hope Zack enjoys his visit
above water.

What with the plants around
Postgiving up their greenery to
the seasonsbrowns and other
fall colors, it is an even better
time to visit the greenhouseat
PUS. What better Christmas
presentcould you give a friend
than a touch of spring and
summer in a houseplant. And
besides a plant is a great
companion. It will never gripe
or read over your shoulder. It
will also listen to you and never
interrupt you as you watch
football on Sunday afternoons
and Monday night. Yes, I do
believe that a plant from the
PUS greenhouse is just what
everybodyneedsfor Christmas.

--O-

In closing I would like to
expressa thought to a teacher
at PHS, remember, "England
swings like a pendulumdo . . ."

lenfs andteachers
Ic from holidays

Mart,n

J"8lvlr.gbollda

Mrs. Pat Thompson and
Cheryl went to Waco to seeher
parents. Kim Mitchell bummed
a ride back with Mrs Thomp-
son after visiting Larry Mills In

College Station.
Thesearc Just a few teachers

and studentswho had visitors
or traveled over the Thanksgiv-
ing Holidays.

IN GARZA
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Bands to give
Yule concert
Sunday,Dec. 14, at 2 p. m. in

the high school gymnasium,
banddirector Scott Houston and
all the bandsmenin the Post
schools will give a free
Christmas concert for the
enjoyment of the general
public.

All the bands from the fifth
grade to the Antelope band of
PHS will be playing Christmas
melodies along with other
songs.

The concert will begin with
the fifth grade playing, "March
Medley" and "Rockln' Old St
Nick." Then the sixth grade
band wilt play "Christmas
Carol Sweet" and "Country
Fair." The Junior high band,
consistingof seventhand eighth
graders will play "Shufflln'
Along", "A Song for Christ
mas," and "Tea for Two for
Tubas."

Ending the program will be
tho Antelope band,consistingof
grades nine through twelve,
playing "Sleigh Ride," "Sweet
Caroline," "A Christmas Festi-
val" and a contemporary rock
tunc, "The Horse."

Everyone should get Into the
spirit of Christmas and take
advantageof the opportunity to
hear theseoutstandingbands.

Many students
attend concert

By CATHY HOWELL
The ZZ Top concert was n big

successSundaynight Nov 30 In

the Lubbock Municipal Coli-

seum.The stage was decorated
in desert style. The Rio Grande
River was painted on the floor.
On each side of the stage there

hoeTrades

were lences surrounding cac-

tus, tumblcwcedsand rocks.
Highlighting this were live
vultures overlooking the aud-

ience.
The band members were

dressed In western suits with
sequins on them. They also
wore bootsand hats.

The people attending the
concert from Post were J. 0.
Cummings,Butch Pierce, Steve
Hair, Mike Hair, Ronnie Pruitt,
Ken Forbus, Wade McDougle,
David Childers, Carolyn
Strawn, Roger Mullinex, Randy
Bell, Donna Ammons, Randy
Peel and date, Ricky Mullinex
and date, Larry Hair and date,
Arvllle Hair, Jimmy Dorland.
Mark Terry, Freddie Huff.
Sally Dorland, Charlie Clanton,
Joe Blacklock. Randy Babb,
Kelly Mitchell, Moc Huff,
Danny Lcc, Craig Simpson and
Caroll Calhoun.

Report cardsbring
more frowns at PHS

Last Tuesday, report cards
were handedout for the second
six weekswhich endedthe first
quarter. There were a few
smilinu faces and a lot of

Garza
Own Book, Only

Nell

frowning faces. One wonders
why?

those of you who weren't
pleasedwith your cards need to

work a little harder.

Mrs. Linn's sister
is visitor at PHS

By TIANA SHIVKH

PostHigh School had a recent
visitor Mrs Linda Linn's
sister. Jonic Salmon, visitod
someof the classesat PHS

Miss Salmon is a sophomore
physical education major at
TexasTech

PLUS

TAX

is

EXPERIMENT - Randy Thomas
Post left Is shown above his recent plant
lab West Texas State
Randy Houk

RandyThomasconducts
lab teston sunflowers

ELSE

CANYON - What happens
when you put cotton and
sorghumherbicideson sunflow-
ers? West Texas State Univer-
sity freshman RandyThomasof
Post has spent the last seven
weeks of his plant science lab
conductingan experiment to
find out

"The herbicides ere really
supposedto kill the sunflowers,
but they didn't." Thomas said.
"The heavy doses would, but
mostly the sunflowerssurvived.

"I thought the experiment
would be interesting nciw that
sunflowersarc being used as a
production crop," he said.

Plant science greenhouse
experimentsare designed to
make students more aware of
plant production principles and
the methodsand proceduresof
carrying out a controlled
experiment, nccording to Dr
Ron Thomason, professor of
plant scienceand lob director.

The students plant their crop
seeds in groups of pots In the
WTSU greenhouse.One group,
the control group, receivesonly
light and water, while the other
groups might receive varying

Seniors'
ends Saturday

By NAN HAIH
The senior class of PHS has

been sponsoringn rummage
sale at 109 West Main Street

The class has made
$210 since the grand

opening in early November
Shoppers have purchasedall
kinds or items, from used
clothing to knick-knack- s This
money making project Is about
to end. The final day of the
rummage sale Is going to be
this Saturday. All items In the
building ure going to be marked
at 36 cents and less The doors
will open at 9 a m and will

closeat C p. m The seniorsare
hoping that all the items will be
sold in order to make money for
the senior trip this spring
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levels of nutrients, herbicides
or other cultural practices.
Each week the students return
to observe and measurethe
progressof their plants as they
grow. At the end of the
experiment, the students har-

vest, dry and thenweigh their
plnnts to determine yield as
affected by treatments.

Thomas, an ng businessand
economicsmajor, is the son of

OscarThomasof Route2, Post.

Seniorsget
'measured1

By JANICE McDONAU)
Seniors were measuredfor

their caps and gowns last
Wednesday Mrs. Walker had
the privilege of measuringall of
the eager young men and
women. Mrs Walker was
overheard to say, "I got here
two minuteslate and I expected
to sec them lined up outsidethe
library door " To her surprise
there was not a single Senior
standing there

When it was time for first
period to begin. Seniors began
pouring Into tin library Seems
thai they must have forgotten
that they wore supposedto be
there from 8 00 to 8 35 or If

they did not get there during
this lime period, they were
supposedto wait until 3 45 to
4 30

We hope that all of the
Seniorswere measured,and we

sure that they will look
their finest on graduation day

l HUH

Pocket

MODEL 9 TR

Reflects time on
bedroom ceing

Seniors in

spotlight
By ItOSli: IIABPKIt

Mr and Mrs Joe Ncal Clary
arc the parents of senior Joe
Ncal Clary Joe was born In

Lubbock He has lived In Post
all his life. Joe has several
hobbies. Including motorcycle
riding, baseball,hunting and
bull riding. His favorite food is
steak. Joe's favorite actor is
John Wayne, and his favorite
actress Is Debbie Reynolds. His
favorite song Is "Get Down
Tonight."

Joe has participated In
football. FFA, band, FFA
Juding team He doesn't have
any definite plans about going
to college. If he doesn't attend
collegehe plans to work In the
oil fields.

--O-

By SHIRLEY IIAMIlltICK
Our spotlight is on Linda

Wynne Her mother is Mrs.
Ernestine Wynne. She was born
in Post and haslived here 16

years Linda's hobby is swim-

ming Her favorite food is fried
chicken. Her favorite actor is
James Brown, and her favorite
actress is Aretha Franklin.
Linda's favorite song is "Baby
I'm for Real."

Linda participates in basket-
ball, Booster Club, FHA and
VOE She plans to go to college
after she graduates. She plans
to attend cither Commercial
College or University of Cali-

fornia She wants to major in
general office secretarial. If
Linda docs not go to college,
she plans to travel and
afterward get a job.

Coach Black's VW
'found'on breezeway

An "unknown" yellow Volks-

wagen was found on the
breezewayof Post High School.
Well maybe, it wasn't an
unknown car. but it sure was a
funny Incident.

Coach Don Black's Volkswag-
en waspushedall the way from
the ficidhouse to the breezeway
on Thursday. Dec 4. The strong
young men who transported the
vehicle were Dale Odom,
Johnny McCowcn and Joe
Ncsmith.

We assumethat Coach Black
finally found his car after long
hours of searching

c
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$24.95
Mr. $29.95

Time Clock

DR. FRANK
Optometrist

OFFICE

HOURS:

206 West Main

Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

Ph. 495-368- 7

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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entire family.

WESTERN AUTO

T B and Louise Odam Dial 2455

1
HARDWARE STORED COOKWARE SET

WARE : gr-- r S29.95
BSjggm tTjLfcTT

ware in individual ' --m
Pieces or tilt sets ljkSKKt WIDE PRICE RANGE Tuf White ceramic interior cleanseasily ns glass. Nos--

, . rnD talnic silhouettesoutsido Incl 1 and 2-- coverod
GIFTING

; 4 qt Dutch oven. 10" fry pan 16-61- 3

ROCKWELL

Calculators

$16.95

Insulated
Coveralls

Coffee

SunbeamCoffeemakers$34.95

Projector

BUTTERFIELD

Skil Tools are great
for Handy Dad

Big selectionol drills

and sawsstarting
at

$16.95

ody Shaper

Publithed

Clattroom

NEWSSTAWS,
STMES

WHEREVER INKS

that

saucepans

AMWMHMAMAMItv
Pulsating
Shower Head

(v(lng

! I

CompleteLine of
Gas, Butaneand
Electric Heaters
Starting at $19.95

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

$24.95
s
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Does win runner-u-p honors,Lopes grab consolat
Girls drop New Home

final to McCamey, 74-5- 9

Coach John Morrow's Pnt
Does took runnerup honors in
the New Home girls basketball
tournament last weekend, los-

ing in tho finals to McCamey.74
to 59.

A strong girls cage power,
McCameyrang up their margin
of victory at the free throw line
canning 20 out of 26 free throws
off 22 Post fouls, while the Docs
were making seven of their 10
charity chancesoff only a dozen
McCamey fouls.

C. Ridley led McCamey in
scoring with 39 points, getting
20 of her team's 23 points in the

Girls win pair
from Frenship
Coach Chill Black s seventh

and eighth grade girls cage
teams swept a twin bill with
Frenship here Monday night,
the seventhgraders grabbing a
33 to IS decisionand the eighth
graders pulling out a much
closer 26 to 22 win.

Stella Harper led the Post
seventhgraders in scoring with
18 points while Holly Giddcns
added nine. Amy Thuctt four,
and Marinette Hays two.

In the eighth grade win,
Linda Abraham and Carolyn
Pringler each scored 12 points
with Donna Baumnnn adding
the other two.

Bobcats rip
Slaton, 27--0

Midnight came for the
Cinderella Slaton Tigers at
Plalnview Friday night when
the ChtldroM Bobcatsadvanced
inte the state ClassAA football
semi-fina- l with a 27 to 0
shutout

The Bobcats dofensc. which
shut down state-ranke- d Olton
the week before, limited Wild
Bill McCIesky to yards in ten
earrios.

The loss snapped a seven-gam- e

victory skicn for the
TtUnr. mrllliilntf turn.'nIAVnf I

ami
Myj each

the
last

learn 42 32 in
third after

Its

The wn the
with 3T to

for
Ihe Pert the

20
IS

and 34

final 14 of free

The were led by
with 23 and

Joni with 21.

and
six.

got
Post 54 to 32

In
and

with a 60 to 42
over host New in

18 with
with 17, and 12.

five and
two.

a of
until the half. was

for Postat the and
26 23 at the But
the Docs 13 to
7 in the and then

far in the
was held to

two
team

the free Post
of for 44 per

cent and 10 of 26 for 38
per cent.

In the Post
into big first lead

and was never was
7 over New at the

end of the first and 30 17 at
The Docs held 19

17 in the third

led the for both
with 23

She by
with 17 for with
14. and with six.

Boys lose
Frenship

and
a

cage to
at

The 38
and the

went 28 to 18.

In the
tit rvitntc

and- . , v"lr"rfwins, in ursi RWvanceDunnA. and
son in 40 SSW Kennedy each
' Childress, an two.
nlal and Walker nine
winner, to the state for the

for the first time in with
with a of 12 three and and

w4n and tie two each

Eighth grade teams win

third Floydada meet
Part's grade gtrlt

basketball teams
fMsfced iMnt m Floydada

grade tournament
weekend.

Caeh Chill Black's girls
defeatedRalls to

the place
semi-fina- l game to

44 te
lecok first

game Lockney. 31

was high
mi eaeh f

three games, against
Lsckacy. against

against Kails

period, them
throws.

Does Karen
Williams points

Hays Genetta
Kennedy added eightpoints
Debbie Wyatt Brenda
Weaver Post's other point.

defeatedSmycr,
their first round game

Thursday afternoon, fol-

lowed semi-fina- l
victory Home
Friday night's semi-final-

Against Smycr, Hays scored
points Kennedy close

behind Williams
Wyatt added Weaven

Smycr made game it
second It 14

to 13 quarter
to intermission.

Smycr
secondperiod

pulled ahead fourth
when Smycr a
single fielder for points.

Neither could hit from
throw line,

canning eight 18

Smycr

semi-fina- l, jump-e-d

a quarter
headed. It

14 to Home
to

halftimc a to
point margin

period.
Hays scorers

teams points
was followed Williams

Post, Weaver
Kennedy

two
at

Post's seventh eighth
grade boys teams dropped

doubleheader Frenship
Frenship night.

seventhgraders bowed
to 14 eighth graders

down
seventh game. Drew

Kirkoatrick scored
Tour Curtisother players,

aiaion--s Taylor
action years. Bcnny. scored

almost pcren--
district champ regional Scott tallied

advances points eighth graders
semt-flnal- s Larry Hodriquez getting
recent years record Mark Metzgcr

a Chuck Black scoring

in
MgfetJi

eig.Uk

playoff,
loslRg
Matador.

round

Carolyn Prtngler
girls

getting
Matador

outscorcd

Monday

Donna Uaumanntallied IS, 9
and 10 points in the three
games and the other forward
starter,SusanJackson got 2. 6
and 8 Starting guards were
Leanna Davis, Susan Sawyers
and Linda Martinez.

Coach Carroll McDonald's
eighth grade boys defeated
Lockney, 33 to 28 in the first
round, lost to Abcrnathy 44 to
18. in the semi-final- s and came
back to defeat Ralls. 41 to 28 in
the third place playoff

Seett Walker led the Post
shootersin all three gameswith
15 against Lockney. 12 against
Abernathy and22 against Ralls

Just Received!

FRESH LOAD

of

Christmas
Trees

Cooked Foods - Fresh Daily

Including
Beef Brisket
BarbecuedChicken, Beef,
Hot Links Mild Links
Corn Dogs German Sausage
Burritos

ALLSUP'S
Dial 4WMJQ

U uua

toctu:Guess fx hatS NL, ,

BUT Tits'1 WJ V lAgjW.lj.) A I IWIfcN v
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Post wins tripleheaderhere

Tuesday with Shallowater
Post high swept a cage

tripleheader from Shallowater
in the high school gym Tuesday
night

Coach John Alexander'sAnte-
lopes rang up an easy 64 to 42
triumph while Coach John

Bird migratiotfdelayed '

by good weather north
LUBBOCK - Bluebird wea-

ther in southern Canada and
northern United States this fall
hasdelayedthe normally heavy
migration of ducks, geeseand
cranes to Texas according to
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department field personnel

Dry weathor and
playa lakos in the Pan-

handle andon the South Plains
have concentrated the current
migratory populationon the few
remaining lakes

The largest concentrationsof
ducksarc being reported in the
Hereford, Dimmit, Friona area
located in the southwestcorner
of the Panhandle A mixture of
mallards and pintails make up
the bulk of the estimated
100,000 ducks with mallards
being most abundant.

Over CS.000 ducks, mostly
mallards and pintails, arc using
the numerous playa lakes on
the South Plains area near
Brownfield and Tahoka

Several thousandgeesehave
drifted down from Colorado and
Kansaswith over 26,000 birds in
Ihe Hereford triangle and 30,000
birds In the Muleshee-Liltleftol- d

area The majority of the
wintering geese have not
arrived in Texas

Nwc weather in Texas has
also scattered Ihe flocks of
ducks and geoscwith very few
birds bang bagged or sighted
n Ihe larger manmadc lakes

such as Meredith or Grecnbelt.
Sandhill crane hunting has

been good with large concentre-ikk-h

of thesewary birds an the
South Plains ranchesand lakes
Sandhill cranes are still arriv-
ing from the nesting areas in
ihe northern latitudes with
lakes such as Mound. Tahoka.
Double and Cedar holding over

j, try rr
Thursday,Dec 11, 1975

Morrow's Does were winning
over theShallowatergirls be an
even bigger margin. 62 to 34

In the preliminary the Post
girls junior varsity took a 45 to
36 decision

In the boys game, the Lopes

in

disappear-
ing

83.000 birds at the present time
The Mulcshoc refuge area

and Bull Lake near Littlefield
arc reporting 40.000 cranes on
the lakes and these birds arc
feeding In the grain fields on
the surrounding farm land.

Sportsmen arc reminded to
got permission before hunting
and check thoir shotgunswhile
hunting waterfowl for the
required plug. A large number
of citations arc being issuedby
P&WD wardens for no hunting
license as the hunters go into
the flrld without checking the
regulations

The duel, and goose season
continues through Jan. 18. 1970
and the crane seasonlasts until
Jan. 36. 1976.

Crane hunters arc also
required a federal crane permit
thut can be obtainedby writing
the P&WD. John 11 Reagan
Bldg . Austin. Texas 78701.
giving their name, address and
county of residence This
permit is free and will be used
to monitor the craneseason.

For more Information on
dales and requirements about
duck stamps, legal shooting
nours ana nrcarms. pickup a
copy or the 1975 migratory
game bird hunting booklet
available at most license
Vendors or any P&WD office.

WINS FOOD SHOW
Tanya Tyre, 12, of Hale

Center, granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs Boone Evans ami
niece of Marlon Wheatley, won
ursi piace in the District 411
Food Show In the Junior
Division held at Texas Tech
recently

VFW

Chili Supper
SATURDAY, DEC. 13

6 till 9

Admission: Any amount of money or
anything that can be used by VA
hospital patients, such as writing,
readingor bathroom supplies.

DANCE
TO THE MUStC OF COUNTRY CASUA- L- 9 TILL 1

1? 00 Coupte $2.00 Sing!

t I

A-- ra

jumped out into a 22 to G first
period lead and were never
headed

Center Mike Waldrip dumped
in 18 points and Forward Bryan
Davis was closebehindwith 16.

Mike Shepherd added 11,
Jimmy Porland eighty Randall
Wyalt'fh nndKy-lPDurer-

Garland Dudley and Shorty
Hester two each.

Joni Hays had one of her best
scoring nights of the season,
tallying 12 from the field and
six of sevenfrom the line for 30
points.

Genetta Kennedy added 14

and Karen Williams 10. while
Debbie Wyatt rang up six and
Amy Cowdroy two.

Starting guards for the Docs
were Kim Mitchell. Brenda
Price and Hope Johnson.

Post Jumped into a 16 to 6
first poriod loud and were
comfortably ahead 34 to 16 at
the half

In the preliminary, the Post
Junior vanity girls look a 14 to
8 first period lead, increased it
to 27 to 17 by the half and had
pulled away with a 37 to 20
advantagegoing into the fourth
period.

Nancy Clary led the Post
attack with 22 points, followed
by Karla Kennedy with 13.
Cindy Klrkpatrick with five.
Donnn Ammons and Vickie
Gannon with two each, and
Mclanlc Holly with one.

PATH Kit TO IIAVK SUItOKHY
Mrs Ruth Williams is In

Caddo Mills to be with her
father. Andrew Wallace, who is
to undergo major surgery Dec
ii in Greenville

Boys drop

first game

in opener
Coach John Alexander's Post

Antelopes played their best
gameof tho seasonSaturday In
defeating tho Plalnvlcw Junior
Varsity. 58 to 36, to win the
consolation title of the lower
division of the Plalnvlcw
basketball tournament.

The locals shut down the
Plalnvlcw offense in the last
half, limiting the host club to
only seven points in the final
two periods, while scoring 28
themselves.

It was an even ball game In
the first half with Plalnvlcw,
unbeaten until defeated by
Abcrnathy in the first round,
jumping into a 19 to 14 first
period lead and then seeing
Post pull n point aheadat 30 to
29 at the intermission.

Mike Waldrip led the Post
scorers with 17 points followed
by Bryan Davis with 15.

Other Post scorers were
Jimmy Dorland eight, Kyle
Durcn six, Mike Shepherd
eight, and EdPrice four.

Davis was selected on the
squad of 15

players at the conclusionof the
big meet.

Post got off to a bad
tournament start by playing
poorly and dropping their
opener to Valley 60 to 45. That
moved them into the consola-
tion bracket where they won
their way into the finals with a
55 to 50 triumph over Clovis
Junior Varsity Friday.

In the first round loss, Valley
Jumped into a 15 to 6 first
period lead and were never
headed. It was 35 to 19 at the
half and 47 to 25 at the end of
three.

Davis led the Lopes in scoring
with six fielders for 12 points,
followed by Waldrip with 10,
Dorland seven. Shorty Hester
and Durcn with four each, and
Randall Wyatt. Rodney Tcaff,
Price andGarland Dudley with
two each.
Against Clovis. Post got rolling

rwrirui
32 irfaiWaifcp?f:,theiK08

lontlino
tne ursi period. Clovis outshot
the Lopes in the third by 23 to
11 and pulled within a point at
43 to 42, before Post carefully
upped their margin to five In
the fourth.

Davis rang up 19 points In
this one on six fielders and
sevenof II frees.

Other Post scorers were
Waldrip with 10, Dorland and
Durcn with eight each. Shep-
herd with four, Price three.
Tcaff two and Hester one.

Dimmltt's Bobcats the
AA division title in the tourney
by defeating Abernathy, 73 to
68, in the finals.

Denver City won third place
by defeating Valley Saturday 61
to

Beef production
course Feb. 16-1- 9

Hy SONNY AMMONS
The Post Vocational Ag.

Department will be offering a
Beef Production Short Course
for adult farmersand ranchers.
Dr. Richard C Thomas from
the Texas Education Agency of
College Station will be here
Feb. 16-1-9 to give Instruction in
beef production

The course is open to all
adults interested in beef pro- -

uucuon

Decisions!

Decisions!
Let HUNDLEY'S

make that decision

for You

Give Him A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

of Any Amount
From

HUNDLEY'
DankAmericard & Masterchargo

welcome
OPEN TUESDAYS TILL ?

More fourn

areon scfn
It's tournament time again

this week for both of post
High's varsity teams The Does
will play In a nine team tourney
at Greenwood, near Midland
The Antelopes will journey to
Flnydada for an olght-tca-

affair.
Coach John Alexanders

Lopeswill opentheir play in the
Floydada event with an ll:Jo a
m. engagement today wiih
Lockney.

If they win they will meet the
winner of Ihe Hcdlcy ,
Lcvclland JVs first rounder at
5:30 p. m. Friday and If they
lose they will meet the
Hedloy.Uvelland JV loser ui
11:30 a. m. Friday.

The four teams in the lower
bracket include Floydada. Cros
byton, Motley County and

Frosh bow in

opener, 57-4-5

Coach Lane TannchllPs fresh
man coge team played their
first game of tho season
Monday night at Frenship and
lost 57 to

Post was in the lead at the
end of the first quarter, It to 10
but Frenship led at the half 25
to

Bryan Compton was high
point for Post with 15 points
Dale Redman and Leslie
Looncy each scored 10.

The next outing for the
freshmen will be against
ShallowaterThursday at 4:15 p
m. In the Frenship tournament

Christmasprogram
to be held Sunday

The annual Christmas pro-
gram at the First Christian
Church will be heldon Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 7 p. m. In the
sanctuary. Mrs. Jack Alexnn

i i t.s deci coordinator,,is, in chargein i in knriinn rn nruin, tin t

a to 19 halftlme A.tfS0 f

hv nnlv 15 lrtfcl(nfii,IJCll0W8hfp Will follow the

uou

58.

45.

19.

nrocram In the Fclfowshin Hnll
Each family is requested to
bring a pic. Pic, coffee and hot
chocolate will be served.

On Tuesday, Dec. 16, young
couples class is sponsoring a
caroling party. Children and
adults arc invited to go
caroling. The group will leave
from the church at 7 p. m. and
will return for a fellowship in
the fellowship hall. Mrs. Curtis
Hudman Is in charge of
arrangements.

Kri

include J
Fori h,.... Lre

and ii'nJ: ."Hi
'WUlflJN(l ...
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CHARGED m
INCREASE can
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Call Me lor Dd
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INSH
"Friendly I Serf

New Arrivals

Just In Time for

ChristmasGifting

Shipment of New Line of

Men's Shirts
By Saturday of California

A Division of Arrow Shirts

Big Selection in

New Gauze Material

Printed Knit Shirts Double Pd

Plus

increased

with

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Large and Men's

SHIRTS
By Vanderbilt

ALSO RECEIVED
New Shipment of

Down-Fille- d
Coats

In Blue and Gold

Trends
! for

215 E. MAIN

DIAL 435-297- 6

FIREUlQt

Tim)

Tall

Royal

LmJen
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Wiggly Regular Quarters

largarine

DP

316-?-. I
1, Hungry JKk

m A
BISCUIISO

h 4

ge Cheese
If r" I., tut l..

to or
Cans

Box.
Ctns.

nggiy wiggiy
"Mix or Match"
AppimuGi

BeansWith
Mixed Vegetates

GoldenCorn
Sauerkraut

Whole Tomatats

f 16-o- ?. I
Vcans

en Noodle, or Vegetable

;ampneii'ssoup

5Cans

SI

Bsh Produce

Red or Golden
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Prictt food thm Otc. 13,
1973. We reservethe fight
to limit quantities. Noni
told to dealers.

Looking for a convenient holi-
day gift idea?

Give Piggly Wiggly Gift Certif-
icates to friends, and
business acquaintances.

For more information, see your local PigglyI mm km wiggiy store Manager.

$100

$-
- 00

67c

Potatoes

Mushroom

employees,

i

I
AH Grinds All Vegetable I

EaImah'a Phiaaa I

Coffee ShorteningI

Can kk Can Hp I
CoMee tightener IBorden's Cremora";,rlJ9 Juice

Teisun Grapelruit

cv 49c I
Bama. Strawberry.Crape
or Peach.Jelly or Inttant Chocolate

Preserves 's,$109 Nestle's Quik s99c I
Piggly Wiggly. All Varieties PilEly Wiggly Saltine IToasterPastries 'is Mr CracRers 39 I

Morrison's Corn Muffins or Plain, No Beans I
Bis-K- its 5tt$10D Austex Chili a 59c

1 1

Blade Cut Grade A

nnlinimio I Phim17 lJlfhnlo I
WUIIUIUUO I UIIUlvIl IlllUlb
Apples I Roast Fryers I

Lb.fl

ILbs. I Lb.

Kilt ' 89c I Swiss ,$119 Sausage"" yi;?149 I
W 99c I Fryer" Quarters 65 SiaVlaon ,149 I

anner Jones (2 lb Pkg. .9S) Red Hot Smoked

JB u 22c I Roll Sausage JY Link Sausage . 99c I
tes 49B I SffW JV sWSausage H69 I

EL qqV II GreenvSumps1

Betty Crocker
Layer

CakeMix

I8V2-0- Z.

Box

Chel e

59c
Beef Ravioli s S9C
Pcs
Picante Sauce 79c
luncheon Meat

Armour's Treet 89
Varieties, Frozen

Morton Dinners

s49c
Pi(gt Wiggly. 100 Pure Florida.

Orange Juice g 69
Morton's Peach
or Cherry Froren

Fruit Pies it--
Tony's Sausageor Hamburger

Classic Pizzas , $159

-- Lif 1 kw rn rr--n

.

OLD FASHIONED

EverydayLow Prices

Del Monte

All

All

Frozen

Apple.

Fruit Cocktail
Husband Pleasm

Ranch Style Beans
Piggly Wiggly. All Purpose

Enriched Flour
Red label

Karo Syrup
Ntbitco

Crackers
Instant Tea

Nestea
Heim StrainedFruits and Vegetables

Baby Food

SoffirlnT
Boden's

Orange Brink
Piggry Wiggly. Fancy Cut

AsparagusSpears
Piggly Wiggly laundry

Oetergent
Pjfgrv Wiggly

Fabric Softener
For The Kitchen. 1 Ply

Scot Towels

Piggly Wiggly

Dog
Fnnii 5-L- b.

UUU

Varieties

W

9HkkkkkkHsVakH

Snack

17-o-

Can

15-o- t.

Can

Bag

16-0- 1

Btl

tot
Pkg

45c

35c

89c

57c

69c

,..$159
Jar I

m mm

4W-O-

Jar

WCal
Btl

WCal.
Jug

HW-ci- .

Can

49-o-

Bo i

WCal,
Btl.

IGB-C- t.

Rolls

S3

lb
68c

79c

99c

69c

61c

c

i r

t
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Garza'scrop estimate CourtUs 9U

cut 2,000 more bales
Garza's 1975 cotton estimate

has beenreduced2.000 bales in
the December forecast by the
Joint Plains Cotton Growers-Lubboc- k

Cotton Exchange esti-

mating committee.
The new Garza estimate was

set at 20,000, as compared with
28,000 bales forecast In Novem-

ber.
This forecast is off a planting

of 43,000 acres with an
estimated 290 poundsyield per
acre.

The committee whacked the
High Plains forecast for 25

counties down 2U2.200 bales to
only 1,441,500 bales

The relatively low average
yield of 352 pounds for
November to 294 pounds
Garzas at 290 is about average

for the area.
Gin turnouts, mike values,

boll size nnd lint weight all are
below the expectations of a
month ago.

Graham4-- H club
decoratescenter

The Graham Community
Center was decorated for the
Christmas seasonby members
of the Graham 4-- club. The
girls met at the center Saturday
morning at 10 a m to put up
the tree and hang tcnsel
streamersThose helping to
decorate were Lisa Cowdrcy,
Patti Ann McClellan and Charla
Williams and adult leader.
Orabcth White

It's time your family
stoppedbeingjust"Smith Harold"

in the telephonedirectory.

Thenewedition of your telephonedirectoryis going to
presssoon.

If you have only a single listing, a lot of people arc
going to have trouble looking up other members of

your family.

Certainly, your wife deservesher own listing.

And giving a teen-ag-er a place in the directory is a
nice way of saying "You're growing up."

To add or change a listing just call our busincs
office. They can tell you Irow little extra an additional

listing will cost.
It s as easyaspicking up thephone.

(3D
GErtCRALTELEPMOne

PMA
182, LubbOok. Taxee 79408

Aritimut

Georgia Porter Van De
Sandc to II O Rowland Jr.,
the, 1st tract, all of SB W of
Section 3, Block 6. It&GN Hit
Co. Survey, containing 160
acresmore or less,

2nd tract, all of SW v of
Section 12, Block 0. II&GN Hit
Co. Survey containing 160 acres
more or less;

3rd tract, 309 acres, more or
less, and being all of S Vj of
Section 13. Block 6, II&GN lift
Co. Survey, save anJ except
that portion of S 4 of Section
13. lying within Panhandle and
SantaFc Railroad right of

4th tract,all of S h of Sec. 14,
Block 6. H&GN UR Co.
containing

6th tract
of Section

160 acres more or

all or S 4 of SE v

IB, Block 6. II&GN
RR Co. Survey and containing
80 acres more or less.

Ellen Moore to II. O. Rowland
Jr . (same description as
above)

Continental National Bank of
Fort Worth, Texas, as trustee
for Pamela McCrary, under
trust agreement to Griffin and
Burnett Inc . 1st tract, all that
part of Section 33, 6r
II&GN RR Co Survey, abst,
No 155. that lies north andcast
of the P&NT RR Co. right or
way, containing70.5 acres more
or less and,

2nd tract, all of Section 935,
Block 97, H&TC RR Co. Survey,
abst No BIB, containing 262.4
acres more or less; both tracts
contain 332.9 acres more or
less.

Continental National Bank of
Fort Worth. Texas, as trustee
Tor Mary Louise McCrary,
under agreement to
Griffin and Burnett, Inc.,
(description same as above.)

Continental National Bank of
Fort Worth, Texas as trustee
for Giles C McCrary Jr.. to
Griffin and Burnett Inc., (same
asabove).

Paul G. Spinning Jr.. dealing
herein in his sole and separate
property to Griffin and Burnett
Inc. (description same as
above).

Bonnie D. Erwin and husband
Lucian Erwin to Griffin and
Burnett, (descriptionsame
as above.)

Harry M. Park and wife,
Hattle Bess Wallace Park, to
Griffin and Burnett Inc., (same
as above

Alan B. Conncll Jr., to Griffin
and Burnett Inc., (same as
above.)

Easydoesitl

United StatesSteel
SWIft Sm--l SIMM

...thenew siding that can
changeyour home,change
your life, aseasyas1, 2, 3!
We'll show you how United StatesSteelSuperSteelSiding can
make your home bright lively again you a lot
of backbreaklngwork, time and money In the bargain.Strong

beautiful, this remarkable siding staysnew-looki- ng year
alteryearafter year. Your only paintbrush Is a gardenhose)Don't
put up with the painting hassle expenseanotherminute.
Call usnow.

U.S.S. 4 Sl rKI4 UmvU 1174 Alti.

PMA DECORATORS
call coirtct AC&06 747-MS-3

P.O. Box 12, Lubbock, Ttxas79404
... or completethis coupon mall it to us. We'll call you.

DECORATORS
P.O. Box

City

June

way;

less;

Block

trust

Inc.,

and andsave

and

and

and

15pl

(iurtti Kxtrnilon Agent

Members of the Texas
Animal Health Commission last
week reaffirmed their opposi-
tion to proposedchangesIn the
federal brucellosis eradication
program that were to be
effective Jan. 1. They stressed
that they favor "reasonable
effective control measures
which can work," Including
development of a more effec-

tive vaccine for the livestock
disease.

Commission membersalso
reiterated their request for an

Impartial, independent
study of the entire brucellosis
program and all possible
programs for dealing with the
problem. Earlier this fall, the
livestock industry of Texas had
requestedthat Congressauthor-
ize a study of the program, now
more than 40 years old.

Following the TA1IC meeting
last week, authorities of the U
S. Department of Agriculture's
Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (APHIS)
notified the Commissionthat ns
of Jan. 1, federal Indemnity
paymentswill no longer be paid
to producers whose cattle arc
condemnedas brucellosis react-
ors, said Dr II. Q. Sibley,
executive director of the
Commission.

There is some current confu-
sion about Indemnity payments,
which haveoften beenextreme
ly slow due to prolonged
checking of records and paper
work involved.

Dr. E. S. Cox, APHIS
vcte-inarl- an at Austin, cmpha-size-d

that all animals that arc
identified as brucellosis react-
ors and that arc branded and
taggedthrough Dec. 31 will still
be covered under the present
brucellosis indemnity program.

Cox added thatunder the
proposed federal regulations,
Texas cattle could be quaran-
tined. "These quarantine regu-
lations have not been placed
against Texas yet. and there is
a possibility that they will not
be." Cox stated. But he warned
that the consequencesarc
serious.

Restrictions under such a
possible quarantine stipulate
three accepted conditions for
shipping cattle Cox
said.

One Is that the herd be
designatedas "qualified", Ind-
icating that the herd is
bruccllosis-frcc- . Animals In
such herds must be tested and
show negative at least 240 days
beforeshipment. Then a second
test would be required 120 days
later and a third test within 30
days of shipment. All animals
must prove negative at move-
ment.

"This means that it would
take seven months to attain a
qualified' herd designation,

and if the owner plans to keep
selling, his herd must be tested
at 120-da- y intervals. At present,
no herds In the statemeet this
'qualified' definition.' Sibley
pointed out.

Additionally, quarantine res-
trictions for shipping cattle

would permit stock-c- r
and feeder cattle to be

shipped if they are branded
with an S" on the left jaw and

Correction madeon
Norman survivors

The Dispatch incorrectly
stated lastweek that Bob Alvie
Norman of Grassland was
survived by five brothers and
three sisters.

Actually, he Is survived by
stx brothers and four sisters.
Auvle Lee Norman is the sixth
brother who was listed with the
sitters by mistake
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arc sent to a quarantined
icedlot or to slaughter

Steers and spayed heifers
could move freely under the
possible'quarantine. Other heif-

ers could beshippedout of state
only if they arc from a qualified
herd, If they are over six
months old. they must be
tested.Calvesunder six months
can be shippedonly If they are
from qualified herds. Officially
vaccinated heifers less than 12

months of age from qualified
herds could move without
testing.

Cox and Sibley explainedUiat
If Texas loses Its status, no

cattle can be shipped from the
state to foreign countries
becauseofficials cannot write
health certificates.

Cattle can come through
Texas from other states for
foreign shipment If they are
transported In "scaled trucks."

To regain status, every herd
In the state will have to be
tested,said Cox and Sibley.

Livestock Industry groups
opposing the federal brucellosis
program have requested more
extensive research for an
improved vaccine to combat the
cattle diseaseand lessstringent
rules that do not Increase
production costs.
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Licc can weakencattle, stunt
their growth and make them
more susceptible to other
diseases. That's why it's
important to check cattle
periodically for the tiny pests.

"It's especially important to
check cattle in the fall, winter
and spring months because lice
arc attractedto thc,coolcr skin
temperatures of animals."

Both bloodsuckingand biting
lice arc parasites of cattle.
Biting lice feed on pieces of
hair, scabs and skinexcretions
of the animal and can cause
cattle to scratch and rub off
piecesof skin. The loss of blood
causedby bloodsuckinglice can
keep young animals from
gaining and can affect meat
and milk production in older
animals.

Lice arc most numerous on
the neck and shouldersof an
animal and arc more common
on poorly fed cattle.

Lice can be controlled by
spraying, dipping, dusting or a

rubbing device.
The insecticide useddependson
the application method and
whether It is for dairy or beef
cattle, says the agent.

"The most effective way to
apply an insecticide Is to wet
the animal to the skin." "This
usually takes from one to two
gallons of spray for mature
animals with heavyhair coats."

The application should be
repeated In two or three weeks
and cattle should be Inspected
periodically after that, addsthe
agent.

Ballinger to
build library

BALLINGEIt - A subscrip-
tion drive to raise $135,000 to
build und equip a new public
library here has been launched
by Ihe Bollinger Library Board

The proposed $125,000 build-

ing for which n site already has
been secured would Include
3.412square feet which Includes
the library proper, a small
meeting room, work area,
office space, rcslrooms nnd
mechanical rooms

The library board decided to
build a new library rnthcr than
renovate the outmoded Carne-
gie Library after several years
of study

DKNVKIt VISITOItS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cnto. their

daughter, Claudia and son,
Bobby of Denver. Colo , were
recent visitors of Post friends.
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Z. Jones, father Bnrnlc

Jones has moved from
Tahoka to the Slaton
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